
























ALMOND TREE RESORT
www.almondtreeresort.com
425 Bayshore Drive South End, Corozal
Mailing Address: PO Box 185 Corozal, Belize
T: +501-628-9224 | E: info@almondtreeresort.com

Almond Tree is a small resort designed to make each guest feel special. We 
provide a unique environment with comfort and a touch of elegance. Relax 
on the balcony as the moon rises and become mesmerized by the sparkling 
reflections on the bay’s water or watch the sunrise while laying in a hammock 
among the swaying palm trees and tropical landscaping. Unwind in our uniquely 
designed guest rooms enhanced by fresh clean tropical furniture, acid stained 
concrete floors, and hand painted Mexican vessels. 

Almond Tree creates ambiance with the finest accommodations from 
distinctive decor, tropical landscaping to the expansive sky and bay. 
Experienced from our backyard veranda, you will find yourself in a place where 
you can relax and feel at home with a sense of quiet luxury. We will be happy to 
help you with anything you are interested in doing while in Belize, whether you 
are looking for property to buy, seeing the Mayan archaeological sites, diving/
snorkeling off the Cayes, fishing, cave tubing, zip lining, or visits to the Belize 
Zoo. Let us help you have an unbelievable Belize experience. Prices range from 
$95 to $169 based on double occupancy.  (Prices in USD)

Additional Amenities: private airport parking nearby
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BELCOVE HOTEL
www.belcove.com
9 Regent Street West, Belize City
Mailing Address: same as above
T: +501-227-3054 | E: info@belcove.com

Belcove Hotel, located in the very center of downtown Belize City, with a view 
of the Haulover Creek and the famous Swing Bridge, welcomes you to its 
friendly, comfortable and cozy atmosphere.  This family owned and operated
business, offers you the very best in personal comfort that makes each of 
our guests feel like a V.I.P indeed.  Our clean comfortable rooms offer you the 
choice of a budge or deluxe rate accommodate in single, double and triple 
occupancy.

It’s convenient location provides easy accessibility to the bus terminal,  water 
taxi and various historical landmarks as well as important tourist destinations 
across the country whether you choose to explore Belize by land, air or sea.  At 
just 30 minutes drive from the international airport we can arrange your airport 
pickup and drop off upon request at an additional cost.  We also provide our 
guests with connections to historic destinations like Tikal archaeological site 
in Guatemala and other international connections.

Additional Amenities: complimentary coffee in the mornings, airport drop-offs and 
pick ups, taxi arrangements, hot and cold water, and luggage storage



BEST WESTERN BELIZE 
BILTMORE PLAZA HOTEL
www.belizebiltmore.com 
3 ! Miles Phillip Goldson Highway, Belize City
T: +501-223-2302  |  F: +501-223-2301
E: reservations@belizebiltmore.com

“Your home away from home” consist of 75 newly renovated air-conditioned 
rooms, garden, courtyard, restaurant, two bars, gift shop, tour desk, 
conference & banquet facilities, business center, gym fitness center, fresh 
water swimming pool,  free parking and free Internet access throughout the 
entire property.
 
Vacation Traveler: The Biltmore is ideally located for day trips to the nearby 
Maya ruins and sanctuaries where endangered creatures roam freely in the 
wild. A day of fishing, snorkeling or scuba diving is just a short boat ride away. 
Our Blue Hole and Barrier Reef, are easily accessible from our tour desk.
 
Business Traveler: Can enjoy a peaceful and tranquil setting while doing their 
business transactions, utilizing our business center at their convenience and 
still having easy access to the commercial and financial district located just 
10 minutes from downtown Belize City.
 
Conference/Weddings: We’re your one-stop location for all banqueting and 
conference needs, our five conference rooms can accommodate seating 
from 1 to 600. We’re enthusiastic to host your conference, meeting, summit, 
weddings, anniversary, or sweet 16. Ask about our innovative menu items for 
Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner, Coffee Breaks or Hors d ’Oeuvres.

BIRD’S EYE VIEW LODGE
www.birdseyeviewbelize.com 
Crooked Tree Village, Belize District
Mailing Address: PO box 1976, Belize City
Main Office: +501-203-2040
Belize City Office: +501-203-2040
F: +501-224-4869 |  E: birdseye@btl.net

The top Neotropical birding site in Belize is Crooked Tree and the Bird’s Eye 
View Lodge is the place to stay. Whatever the season, there are always exotic 
Neotropical birds about the grounds and the sanctuary. Our sharp-eyed, 
professional, licensed guides know how to find them, whether on our Birding-
by-Boat Cruises or Guided Bird Walks, let us make it easy for you. 

Being centrally located in Northern Belize, you’ll find it convenient to base 
here at the lodge and make day trips to other nearby locations. Tell us what 
you want to do while you’re in Northern Belize and we’ll arrange your tour and 
transportation, or choose from one of our package tours. Then all you have to 
do is show up at the airport and we’ll take it from there. Or wait ‘til you’re here 
at the lodge and we’ll help you arrange your tour then.
 

Amenities and Services: lodging (all rooms have air-conditioning and private hot & 
cold bath), meals, tours, and transfers
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CHAN CHICH LODGE
www.chanchich.com
Gallon Jug, Orange Walk
Mailing Address: 1 King St, Belize City
T: +501-223-4419 | E: info@chanchich.com

Chan Chich Lodge is the internationally recognized luxury in the jungle 
institute that has enjoyed worldwide recognition with birding and wildlife 
enthusiasts since its inception in the 1980s. Carved out of over 100,000 
acres of tropical forest and set within the plaza of the ancient Maya city of 
Chan Chich; we offer a setting that is unique over the world. 

Our guest enjoy tracking wildlife on 9 miles of groomed hiking trails, tours of 
our coffee and mango plantations, and visits to our two lagoons. Our facilities 
will leave you feeling as comfortable as any 5 star facility but with the isolation 
and natural setting you crave. Regular sightings include the Ornate Hawk 
Eagle, the Lovely Continga, and the Tody Mot-Mot. Chan Chich is thought to 
be the best opportunity to spot one of the “Big 5” cats in the wild; including 
the Jaguar, Puma, Ocelot, Jaguarondi, and Margay. Choose Chan Chich Lodge 
as part of your epic Belize Adventure!

Additional Amenities and Services: regular and deluxe cabanas, 3-bed family 
casitas, or luxury villa with golf cart 

BLACK ORCHID RESORT
www.blackorchidresort.com
2 Dawson Lane, Burrell Boom Village
T: +501-225-9158 | F: +501-225-9028  
E: info@blackorchidresort.com 

This eco-friendly, modern, jungle resort is located only 30 minutes outside of 
Belize City and 15 minutes from the  Philip S.W. Goldson International Airport, 
a perfect base for you to access the mainland and islands. Enjoy the best of 
both worlds with accommodations that provide an ambiance of environmental 
radiance, alluring air conditioned rooms, immaculate, quiet, and safe grounds. 

This is an excellent alternative to Belize City and the perfect getaway to 
explore Belize. Launch your daily adventure from here, whether it’s birding, 
diving, snorkeling, deep sea fishing, inland tours, tropical rainforests, 
waterfalls, mysterious caves, or Maya ruins.  

Additional Amenities and Services: we also provide guides and transportation. 
The Spa at Black Orchid Resort offers holistic body treatments
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LA MILPA
www.pfbelize.org
Rio Bravo Conservation & Management Area
Orange Walk District
Mailing Address: 1 Eyre Street, PO Box 749, Belize City
T: +501-227-1020 or +501-227-5616 | F:+501- 227-5635
E: tourism@pfbelize.org or adminmanager@pfbelize.org

The La Milpa Ecolodge and Research Center has eight individual thatched 
roofed, charmingly decorated, cabana units each complete with two double 
beds, fans, mosquito nets, tiled  floors and private baths with hot/cold water 
with a loft area in each unit that accommodates a third person.  The facility 
also boasts a comfortable green dormitory that sleeps thirty in six individual 
rooms.  It also features two inclusive family units.  All rooms have private 
baths with hot/cold water.  100% solar powered energy providing 24 hour 
electricity.  The La Milpa Ecolodge and Research Center has meeting facilities, 
access to telephone, is family oriented and our dormitory is excellent for 
student groups.
 
Hiking nature trails, jungle trekking and birding are the order of the day at La 
Milpa.  Spend a day in the nearby Mestizo and Mennonite villages for a taste 
of Belizean culture.  Tour breathtaking and majestic ancient Maya sites.  Avid 
birders can compile a list of more than 150 species during a three day trip to 
La Milpa. The La Milpa Ecolodge and Research Center also has a dining facility 
for guests and visitors providing a variety of tasty and delicious local dishes.
The facility is within the Rio Bravo Conservation and Management Area which 
is located in North Western Belize in the Orange Walk District.  Travel time is 
1 hour away from Orange Walk Town and 2.15 hours away from Belize City.

HILL BANK
FIELD STATION
www.pfbelize.org
Rio Bravo Conservation& Management Area
Orange Walk District
Mailing Address:  1 Eyre Street, PO Box 749, Belize City
T: +501-227-1020 or +501-227-5616 | F: +501-227-5635
E: marketing@pfbelize.org or adminmanager@pfbelize.org

The Hill Bank Field Station has four individual, charmingly decorated, cabana 
units each complete with two double beds, fans, mosquito nets and private 
baths with hot/cold water overlooking the majestic New River Lagoon.  
The facility also boasts a comfortable green dormitory that sleeps thirty 
in six individual rooms powered by 100% solar powered energy, no-flush 
composting toilets and shared male and female baths.  Each room has two 
bunk style beds and a loft area with a single bed.  The Hill Bank Field Station 
has meeting facilities, access to telephone, and is family oriented. Our 
dormitory is excellent for student groups.
 
Hiking, nature trails, canoeing, tubing, crocodile spotting, the Lamanai Maya 
Site, jungle trekking and birding are the order of the day at Hill Bank. Avid 
birders can compile a list of more than 150 species during a three day trip to 
Hill Bank. The Hill Bank Field Station also has a dining facility for guests and 
visitors providing a variety of tasty and delicious local dishes. The facility is 
within the Rio Bravo Conservation and Management Area which is located in 
North Western Belize in the Orange Walk District. Travel time is 1.15 hours 
away from Orange Walk Town and 2 hours away from Belize City.
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LAMANAI LANDINGS
HOTEL & MARINA
www.lamanailandingsbelize.com
Tower Hill, Orange Walk, Belize (New River)
Mailing Address: PO Box 997, Belize City
T: +501- 671-3825 | E: info@lamanailandingsbelize.com

Make Lamanai Landings your gateway to the famous Mayan City of Lamanai 
and to all of Northern Belize including Ambergris Caye. Lamanai Landings 
is only 35 minutes (by Land) from the Belize International Airport, and 20 
minutes (by Air) to San Pedro, Ambergris Caye.  The local airport is less than 
a mile from our hotel and has daily domestic flights with connections to 
San Pedro and the rest of Belize. A perfect place to start or end your Belize 
Vacation.

Lamanai Landings features 24 modern rooms, with the balconies of all 
rooms located directly over the waters of the New River. Our rooms are air 
conditioned with Cable TV and free WiFi. Our on-site restaurant & bar serves 
up a fine selection of international and local delights and room service is 
available. Daily tours are offered to the Lamanai Archaeological site and to 
all attractions of Northern Belize. Visit Cerros,  LaMilpa, or take a tour of the 
Belize Sugar Mill. A Visit to the Local Rum Distillery and one enjoys a taste of 
the many flavors of Belize. The quaint Mennonite community of Shipyard is 
only 30 minutes away. Horse and Buggies their way of transportation!

RAMADA BELIZE CITY PRINCESS HOTEL 
www.ramada.com 
29 Newtown Barracks, Kings Park, Belize City
Mailing Address: PO Box 1758, Belize City
T: +501-223-2670 or +501-223-2671
E: reservations@ramadabelizecity.com
or salesmgr@ramadabelizecity.com

The Ramada Belize City Princess Hotel is located in heart of Belize City’s 
Business district, only 10 miles away from the International Airport. It’s 
strategic location provides easy access for adventure trips to every 
attraction Belize has to offer including the Maya ruins, beaches, snorkel and 
dive sites, mountains, waterfalls, caves and the Blue Hole. We offer first class 
accommodations in 160 newly renovated guest rooms all with a breathtaking 
view of the Caribbean Sea. Hotel amenities include cinemas, arcade, 24 hour 
front desk, room service, hair salon and spa. Our hotel facilities also include 
our Olympic size swimming pool, gym, business center and gift shop.

For business or social gatherings, our experienced staff can assist in planning 
your event in our conferencing and catering facilities that can accommodate 
up to 1,000 persons. Guests have a choice of two restaurants on-site. The air 
conditioned Seaview Restaurant & Bar overlooks the Caribbean sea, serving 
daily buffet breakfast included in room rates, International lunch buffets 
and a la carte dinners. Our over the water Calypso Seafood Restaurant, 
located at the marina serves lunch and dinner a la carte every day with live 
entertainment on weekends.

Additional Amenities and Services: Las Vegas style casino, arcade, exclusive 
Nightclub Elite, marina, 24 hour front desk/room service, ATM machine, breakfast 
inclusive rates and free parking for guests
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THE GREAT HOUSE INN
www.greathousbelize.com
13 Cork Street, Belize City
Mailing Address: PO Box 85, Belize City
T:+501-223-3400 or +214-613-9296 | E: greathouse@btl.net

This Belizean landmark was built in 1927 by talented local craftsmen and 
still retains its beauty, grace and charm. Now, this magnificent four-story 
colonial style residence is probably the largest classic wooden home still in 
existence in Belize. Originally built as a family home, this wonderful structure 
still provides the warmth and comfort reminiscent of the early colonial times 
of Belize. Spacious verandahs in front of the house allow you to relax and let 
go amidst the soothing embrace of the Caribbean breezes.

Only 100 meters from the Caribbean Sea, 12 miles from largest barrier reef 
in the Western Hemisphere, 25 miles from the sites of the Mayan Civilization, 
and a 10 minute walk from the city center (directly across the street from the 
Radisson Hotel). Our colonial heritage and ambience are faithfully preserved 
in all of our sixteen guestrooms. Each is individually color coordinated 
with a host of tasteful and comfortable appointments. The look and feel 
of yesterday with today’s modern conveniences makes The Great House 
Belize’s most desirable “outpost” away from home. From polished pine floor 
to fresh fruit on arrival, our guestrooms and our staff let you know you made 
the right choice. 

Additional Amenities and Services: Free WiFi, Complimentary Coffee, Tea, Bottle 
Water, Crackers, Bananas, and Light Continental Breakfast, Private Bath, Hair 
Dryer, Mini Refrigerator, Direct Telephone, Air Condition, Coffee Maker, Desk, Alarm 
Clock, Iron Board, Safe. 
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CAYE CAULKER
PLAZA HOTEL
www.cayecaulkerplazahotel.com
Corner Avenida Hicaco / Calle del Sol, Caye Caulker
 Mailing Address: PO Box 3, Caye Caulker 
T: +501-226-0780 | F: +501-226-0310
E: info@cayecaulkerplazahotel.com

Caye Caulker Plaza Hotel invites you to spend your time on the island in our 
comfortable accommodations, while affordable prices economize your stay.  
Each room is equipped with a rain-head shower, air conditioning, ceiling fan, 
cable TV and wireless internet.  Located half-way between the airstrip and 
Caye Caulker’s world famous Split, the Caye Caulker Plaza Hotel is close to 
everything.

Panoramic view from our rooftop terrace encompass a glittering coastline 
during the day, breathtaking sunrises peak over the barrier reef, while 
sunsets are framed by our bay. Our friendly staff guarantees service with a 
smile, and hot coffee every morning. Whether you are planning a weekend 
getaway or an extended stay-cation, at Caye Caulker Plaza Hotel, your stay 
is simply relaxing. 

Additional Amenities and Services: sunrise or sunset yoga on rooftop terrace and 
all inclusive packages available

 

CAYE CASA
www.cayecasa.com
Beachfront San Pedro, Ambergris Caye
Mailing Address: same as above 
T/F: +501-226-2880 | Toll Free: 1-800-936-3433
E: julie@cayecasa.com

Caye Casa is a boutique hotel on the beach just North of the center of town 
yet South of the bridge. Thatch roofed porches and wooden shutters combine 
to create authentic Belizean charm. Small and conveniently located: the ideal 
place to explore San Pedro and all of Belize.

There are three, two bedroom villas; two, one bedroom casitas; and three 
classic hotel rooms. All are on the beach with breathtaking views of the 
Caribbean. The hotel provides concierge services and air-conditioned rooms 
with cable television and wireless Internet access.
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COCO PLUM
ISLAND RESORT
www.cocoplumcay.com 
Coco Plum Caye
P.O. Box 239, Dangriga
Toll Free:  1-800-763-7360
E: contact@cocoplumcay.com

Coco Plum Island Resort Belize is an all inclusive resort for adults seeking 
a romantic private island getaway. Our unique Private Island features a 
total of fourteen comfortably appointed ocean-front cabanas where 
you can rest after an exciting day of tours. Enjoy the natural beauty and 
romantic setting of our private Caribbean island as you swim, dive, kayak, 
snorkel, bird watch on Man-O-War Caye, or just relax in a hammock on 
your veranda.

Coco Plum Island Resort is a one of a kind destination in Belize. Imagine 
getting married on a Belize private island as the sun forms the perfect 
shadows while you and your partner exchange wedding vows or 
celebrating a honeymoon or wedding anniversary dining with that special 
someone while gazing up at the wide expanse of the Caribbean sky filled 
with stars while feeling the cool, tropical breezes; and listening to the 
tranquil, romantic sound of the waves washing ashore your own private 
Belize beach.

Additional Amenities and Services: volleyball and sailing
 

 

CAYO ESPANTO
www.aprivateisland.com
San Pedro, Ambergris Caye
US Office: 222 Franklin St.,
Fayetteville, NC 28301
T: 910-323-8355  | F: 910-323-4272
E: info@aprivateisland.com

Discover your own private island at Cayo Espanto where paradise and luxury 
come together as one. Cayo Espanto is an intimate, five-star, world class 
resort created for the discriminating few who demand the best life has to 
offer. We invite you to spend enchanting evenings and unforgettable days 
overlooking the Caribbean while our staff anticipates your every need.

Located three miles from San Pedro in the calm waters of the Western
Caribbean, off the coast of Belize, Cayo Espanto is truly a spectacular and 
private retreat. Although Belize is less than two hours from Miami, Houston, 
Atlanta and Charlotte, it remains virtually undiscovered. With only seven villas 
and a staff to guest ratio of two to one, you will always feel as if you have 
the entire island to yourself. A private, sea front, freshwater pool in every 
luxurious villa, romantic dining on your personal verandah or private dock 
and breathtaking alfresco showers are just a few of the memories guests 
will take home with them. Your Private Island dining will surpass your every 
expectation. Our medal winning creations will be tailored with your personal 
cravings in mind.

Our Rates Include: Your own personal Houseman, three tailored meals per 
day by our three degreed chefs, snacks, mixed drinks, beer, sodas, fruit juice, 
bottled water; airport greeting, island-wide wireless internet, daytime boat 
service with launch to/from San Pedro daily and non-motorized activities (sea 
kayaks and sail boat, to use around the island). Rates do not include a 24% 
tax/resort fee. 
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CORONA DEL MAR
www.coronadelmarhotel.com 
Coconut Drive, San Pedro Town, Ambergris Caye
Mailing Address: PO Box # 37 San Pedro Town
T: +501-226-2055 or +501-226-3809
USA Toll Free: 1-800-520-8110 | E: corona@btl.net

The options at our San Pedro, Belize hotel are limitless. Our accommodations 
can meet any traveler’s needs and once you stay with us, you will never have 
to guess where to stay in Belize! Our beautiful Penthouse Suite features a 
full kitchen, an enormous living area and spectacular views. Perhaps you’d 
prefer your own private cottage at our San Pedro resort with newly renovated 
and complete with hardwood floors. Families often opt for the space and 
convenience of our Ocean-Front apartments. Budget travelers will appreciate 
the great value of our standard rooms literally steps away from the beautiful 
Caribbean Sea.

Whatever option you choose, all of our rooms feature air-conditioning, cable 
TV, telephone, and a complimentary continental breakfast. If you’ve been 
to the Corona del Mar in the last couple of years you’ll know we’ve been 
working hard to improve on an already great hotel. We’ve recently completed 
renovations on our extremely popular Ocean-Front apartments, and man do 
they look good! New appliances, tiled floors, and beautiful Belizean hardwood 
will make your stay even better than your last trip to Paradise.

Additional Amenities and Services: continental breakfast, free Rum Punch and 
cart rentals available
 
 

EL SECRETO
www.elsecretobelize.com 
11 miles North of San Pedro Town,
Ambergris Caye, Belize 
T:+501-236-5111 or +501-670-5111
US Toll Free:  1-800-479-5037 
E: info@elsecretobelize.com

El Secreto resort, located in Ambergris Caye, Belize offers an intimate, 
barefoot luxury experience surrounded by the crystal blue waters of the 
Caribbean and a lush tropical landscape, a true and authentic paradise...
El Secreto nestles 13 exclusive individual thatched roof villas with a smart 
combination of contemporary and traditional elements. 

Fine Belizean tropical woods, marble finished bathrooms with a tandem 
bathtub, outdoor private jacuzzi and shower patio. All the villas are equipped 
with a king size bed, a state of the art LED lighting system, air conditioning, 
Ipod docking station, LCD TV,  mini bar, safe, Melita coffee maker, 400 thread 
count Egyptian cotton Vivenda linens and Malin & Goetz amenities. You can 
experience a variety of activities for couples to enjoy together from private 
dinners and couples’ massages, complimentary water sports and bicycles 
to adventurous excursions - all designed to create lasting memories for a 
lifetime.

Additional Amenities and  Services: 
iPod docking station, Melita coffee and tea maker, mini bar, beach bonfires, 
beach & pool attendants serving complimentary coconuts, fresh fruit, 5 minute 
massages, and wedding complimentary services by our staff wedding coordinator 
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HURACAN DIVING
www.huracandiving.com
Dolphin Trail, Long Caye
Lighthouse Reef Atoll
Mailing Address: PO Box 487, Belize City
U.S. Office: 954 364 8262
Mainland: +501-670-3354 (Manager) +501-623 9887 (Owner) 
E: info@huracandiving.com or manager@huracandiving.com

DIVE. STAY. EAT. PLAY! 12 MINUTES FROM THE BLUE HOLE. Huracan Diving is 
a comfortable and cozy boutique full service diving lodge catering to just 8 
guests. Nestled amongst pristine littoral forest, seconds from the beach of 
Long Caye within the remote outer atoll of Lighthouse Reef, Huracan Diving 
is perfectly situated in the in the midst of the most amazing dive sites in the 
world. Just 12 minutes from the World Heritage Site of the Great Blue Hole, 
and the famed Natural monument of Half Moon Caye, we offer the perfect 
diving on the very best untouched dive spots in Central America.

Long Caye wall with the famous “Aquarium” and “Silver Caves” dive sites is 
just a stone’s throw away. Our cozy lodge crafted from Belizean hardwoods 
will be your “LiveAshore” home, with delicious gourmet meals and snacks 
awaiting you after your dives. We share this uninhabited island with the 
Osprey, parrots, Frigate birds and Heron that call Long Caye home, along with 
the turtles, shark and ray gliding in the shallow surrounding waters. Dive with 
us, stay and eat with us, above all, come discover our little piece of paradise, 
from a hammock, on a bike, in a kayak or just on foot.
  
Amenities and Services: full service dive operation, Nitrox, all inclusive gourmet 
meals king rooms/ensuite bath, new equipment, fully compliant dive tanks, 
updated inspections, comprehensive bar, private inclusive boat transfers to caye, 
fully guided dives, “dive valet”, Blue Hole and Half Moon caye dives included in 
packages, and  small groups
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EXOTIC CAYE BEACH RESORT
www.belizeisfun.com 
Coconut Drive San Pedro Town, PO Box 11
Mailing Address: same as above
T:+501-226-2870 | E: reservations@belizeisfun.com

Surrounded by majestic palm trees, the Exotic Caye Beach Resort  is part of 
the Grand Baymen family of properties and offers peaceful tranquility to melt 
away all your stress from modern-day living. Just a few minutes walk from 
San Pedro Town and two blocks from the San Pedro Fitness Club, the lovely 
rustic hotel accommodations are situated on a pristine white sand beach, 
only feet from the sparkling Caribbean sea. Witness the waves break out in 
the ocean on the coral reef from any one of our all oceanfront condominiums, 
each with ocean-facing balconies. Each suite is equipped with full kitchen, 
A/C, TV, dining area, living room, bedroom and bathroom and our Honeymoon 
suites are also equipped with Jacuzzi.

With a lovely beach, on-site dive shop, the Hot Spot Restaurant, Melt Cafe, 
and infamous Crazy Canuck’s Beach Bar, our guests benefit from the Resort’s 
diverse offerings. One of the Most Pristine Beaches on Ambergris Caye, Exotic 
Caye Beach Resort is set on 300 feet of private white sand beach with easy 
access to diving, snorkeling, and many other water activities. The Exotic Caye 
Beach Resort has an authentic island atmosphere and a genuinely gracious 
staff that is dedicated to helping you have a great time in Belize.

 
 



ISLAND MAGIC 
BEACH RESORT
www.islandmagicbelize.com
T: +501-226-0505
E: reservations@islandmagicbelize.com

Discover a blend of relaxation, romance, family beach fun and comfort in a 
tranquil and relaxing oceanfront setting. Our quiet hotel sleeps up to 12 
families. Enjoy our refreshing swimming pool or your favorite cocktail and 
appetizers at the shaded beach bar. Guests can sunbathe on our private pier 
or take a revitalizing swim in the Caribbean Sea. 

The hotel’s location is within walking distance to everything on the island and 
located in a quiet area. Our front desk is always available and willing to make 
all of your transportation and tour recommendations and arrangements while 
on the island. One of the advantages of staying on the island of Caye Caulker 
is that it is close enough to the city with hourly water taxis to and from the 
island which allow guests to go on inland day tours and still have enough time 
to get back to us in the evenings. At the end of an enjoyable day, guests can 
retreat to their clean rooms and enjoy our comfortable and convenient room 
amenities.

ISLAND AND CAYES

ISLA MARISOL RESORT
www.islamarisolresort.com
Southwest Caye, Glover’s Reef Atoll
Mailing Address: PO Box 10, Dangriga Town
T: +501-532-2056 or +501-610-1085  
E: sales@islamarisolresort.com

Isla Marisol Resort, a private island resort located 36 miles off the coast 
of beautiful Belize. From scuba diving and snorkeling, to deep sea fishing or 
beachcombing, your stay at Isla Marisol Resort will be nothing short of the 
experience of a lifetime. Isla Marisol offers the unique opportunity to enjoy 
one of the few remaining paradises in the world. Our facility is geared to host 
32 guest in 12 cabanas and 2 family style Reef House, we consider ourselves 
to be rustic luxury and provide the basic accommodation found in most 
mainland resort yet located 36 miles off the main power grid of the country. 
Each of our rooms has daily room services for fresh linens and towels.

Isla Marisol Resort has 24hrs 110v electricity provided by our combination of 
Wind Generator, Solar Panels and Diesel powered Generator. We’ve gone the 
extra mile for our guest to enjoy comfortable stay while visiting our beautiful 
Island resort located inside the infamous Glovers Reef Atoll named after the 
Pirate John Glovers. We pride ourselves in offering our guests a professionally 
guided vacation experience while visiting our facility and sharing the true 
Belizean hospitality of our local staff and their vast experience in our 
developing tourism industry.



PELICAN BEACH,
SOUTH WATER CAYE
www.pelicanbeachbelize.com
South Water Caye
Mailing Address: PO Box 2, Dangriga
T: +501-552-2044 | F: +501-522-2570
E: sales@pelicanbeachbelize.com

Elegant barefoot simplicity on a private island paradise. Where...

    of the Caribbean

     under the stars

     teeming with marine life

An intimate eco-friendly resort designed and built in tune with nature and all 
the comforts you need.  We take care of everything so you don’t have to. 
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MAYAN PRINCESS
www.mayanprincesshotel.com 
Beachfront (end of Pelican Street)
San Pedro Town, Ambergris Caye
Mailing Address: PO Box #79, San Pedro Town
T: +501-226-2778 or +501-226-2779 | F: +501-226-2784
E: info@mayanprincesshotel.com or mayanprin@btl.net

The Mayan Princess is situated on a white sandy beach in the middle of 
San Pedro, an enchanted little town on Ambergris Caye. You can watch the 
sunrise from your seafront veranda and dream away the evening as the 
moon illuminates our incredible Barrier Reef. Enjoy the sights and sounds 
of downtown San Pedro, or try the many restaurants serving up a variety of 
cuisines. We offer: Beachfront Suites, Cable TV, Phones, WiFi throughout our 
building, Private Balconies, On–site Dive Shop, Shuttle Service, Daily Maid 
Service, Daily Coffee & Tea Service and the friendliest staff. Every Room is 
a room with an amazing view of the Barrier Reef. Restaurants, Stores and 
Shopping are all within walking distance.

Additional Amenities and Services: private pier and cart rental



RAMON’S VILLAGE RESORT
www.ramons.com 
Coconut Drive, San Pedro, Ambergris Caye
Mailing Address: same as above
U.S. Office: One Freedom Square, Laurel, MS 39440-3367 USA
U.S. Reservation Office: 1-800-MAGIC 15 or 601-649-1990
T:  San Pedro (501) 226-2071 | E:  info@ramons.com

Ramon’s Village Resort is a vacation and scuba diving resort located on the 
stunning island of Ambergris Caye in the quaint town of San Pedro. Ramon’s 
Village offers sixty-one palm thatch cabanas nestled among a jungle of 
tropical flora and fauna with the best beach in San Pedro. Guests will enjoy our 
beautiful lagoon style pool, beach spa, hammocks and beach chairs all with 
a fabulous view of the Caribbean Sea. Guests and visitors will enjoy dining 
at our world-class Pineapples On The Beach, tropical frozen concoctions and 
specialty coffee at Tropic Al’s and shopping at the Tiki Turtle Trading Company. 

Ramon’s Village Divers, a PADI 5 Star IDC located on the pier at Ramon’s, is 
Belize’s oldest and most respected dive operation. Novice and experienced 
scuba divers and snorkelers can explore the undersea wonders of Belize via 
one of our six dive boats. Island and mainland tours are also available from 
Ramon’s Village Divers – your one stop shop for seeing all that Belize has to 
offer. Downtown San Pedro is just a three minute walk down the beach from 
Ramon’s Village. Come enjoy the vacation of a lifetime at the iconic Ramon’s 
Village Resort!

Additional Amenities and Services: authentic palm thatched cabanas, telephone, 
coffee makers with complimentary coffee, paddle boards, kayaks, electric  
golf carts, hammocks, beach chairs and a staff that will make your vacation 
unforgettable!

PORTOFINO BEACH RESORT
www.portofinobelize.com
Mailing Address: PO Box 36, San Pedro, Ambergris Caye
T:  +501-226-5096 or +501-678-5096
US Dial Direct: 305 848 1980
E:  info@portofinobelize.com | F: +501-226-4272

We would like to introduce you to one of the premier, luxury resorts on 
Ambergris Caye, Portofino Beach Resort. Just 6 miles North of the hustle and 
bustle of San Pedro Town lies a haven of barefoot luxury, unique in its kind. For 
over 12 years we have established a solid reputation for outstanding personal 
service in a comfortable and unique setting, unmatchable on Ambergris Caye!

Our traditionally modern thatched cabanas, one of the best restaurants on 
the island and our personal service will certainly guarantee a vacation of a 
lifetime. Come and be pampered in paradise yourself!

Additional Amenities: complimentary arrival and departure transfers, welcome 
cocktail and cold towel check in, complimentary movie and book library, beachside 
sun decks and hammocks for two, complimentary daily Continental Breakfast, 
unlimited use of complimentary snorkel equipment, Wifi, seakayaks and bicycles, 
a complimentary private candlelight dinner setting for 2 either poolside or beach, 
complimentary nightly turndown service, onsite PADI certified dive shop, vacation 
planning assistance: onsite wedding coordinator, dinner, tour & spa reservations
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SAN PEDRO HOLIDAY HOTEL
www.sanpedroholiday.com 
San Pedro Town, Ambergris Caye
Mailing Address: PO Box 61, same as above
T: +501-226-2014 or +501-226- 2103
E: holiday@btl.net

As the Holiday Hotel nears it’s 50th year as a landmark of hospitality on 
the island, we prove once again to be a leader in the Tourism Industry. 
Announcing renovations to our general areas, guestrooms, and the grand 
opening of Carpice Bar|Grill. 

Our property lends itself to a chic “boutique hotel” feel, while staying true 
to our old world charm! Perennial and new guests of Holiday Hotel have 
always been part of, founder and owner, Celi’s extended family. This level 
of hospitality seems of a by-gone era in many destinations nowadays. 
Walk through our age-old Mahogany doors and we will take care of 
everything else...

Additional Amenities and Services: Celi’s Deli, Carpice Bar|Grill, and Island Divers 
Belize
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ROYAL PALM
CAYE RESORT
www.royalpalmisland.com
1/4 Mile Northeast off St. George’s Caye, Belize
T: +501-623-0369 or +501-223-4999
E: royalpalmisland@gmail.com  | F: 501-223-4999

Private islands are a rarity in Belize, but truly unique is a private island resort 
offering unparalleled peace and privacy just 20 minutes from mainland Belize 
City. This private all inclusive island is the perfect choice for a dream beach 
wedding. It offers idyllic location & backdrop for tropical destination wedding 
on the beach. Contemporary and spacious luxury cottages equipped to house 
no more than 6 guests, each overlooking the tranquil waters of the island’s 
blue Caribbean Sea beach, a perfect natural cove for swimming. The resort 
provides local hospitality in a discreet and friendly “Belize Easy” style.

Private meals on secluded beach or family style dinners with your entire group 
at the restaurant overlooking the sea are just some of your dining options. 
There is an outdoor palapa for dining with a bar, indoor A/C, entertainment 
room that doubles as a meeting room with a giant screen; Indian Spa offering 
holistic treatments and relaxation, Jacuzzi’s, fully stocked gift shop, giant 
chess board, kayaks and canoes for outdoor activities. The island is covered 
by an unspoiled nature and mangrove reserve, easy access for snorkeling and 
all forms of water activities. The island’s private helipad and port make getting 
on and off the island uncomplicated. Royal Palm Caye Resort is a member of 
Wow Stay Resorts and sister to Dream Valley Jungle Lodge.



ST. GEORGE’S
CAYE RESORT
www.belizeislandparadise.com
www.gooddiving.com 
Beachfront St. George’s Caye
T: 1-800-813-8498 | E: reservations@gooddiving.com

Situated on a small, private residential island, St. George’s Caye Resort offers 
an unforgettable Belize experience with beautiful overwater and oceanfront 
cabanas, farm-to-table dining, and 5-star personal service from friendly, 
local staff. One of Belize’s original diving lodges, St. George’s is a tropical 
playground with diving, snorkeling, and water sports right at your fingertips. 
Enjoy unlimited kayaking, sailing, windsurfing, use of snorkel gear, and 
swimming in the ocean and saline pool. Relax with a massage in the island 
spa. Go diving and snorkeling at pristine, uncrowded sites nearby. And explore 
mainland Belize from our convenient central location: Mayan ruins, museums 
in the city, or cave tubing and zip-lining in the jungle.

St. George’s is the closest island resort to the mainland and private transfers 
are provided – we greet you at the airport and escort you to our island paradise. 
With 12 well-appointed cabanas and a main lodge with 7 guest rooms, St. 
George’s is an intimate, laid back island retreat where you can do as much or 
as little as you desire. Our resort welcomes guests age 15 and older (13 and 
up for divers) for the ultimate Belize vacation.

Additional Amenities and Services: complimentary kayaking, windsurfing, sailing, 
and use of snorkel gear, complimentary airport transfers, valet luggage service, 
first rum punch on the house every day
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SEA DREAMS HOTEL
www.seadreamsbelize.com 
Caye Caulker (near the Split)
Mailing Address: Hattie Street, Caye Caulker
T/F: 011-501-226-0602 
 E: reservations@seadreamsbelize.com

Sea Dreams Hotel is a family-run boutique hotel on the quaint island of Caye 
Caulker. We are located at the North end of the village which affords a three-
sided view of the Caribbean Sea. Guests quickly become part of the Sea 
Dreams family: eating breakfasts with Iris on our thatch-covered rooftop, 
picking up fishing tips from Haywood on our dock, planning excursions with 
Anna, Stephanie or Kelly learning about island education with Heidi, enjoying 
impeccable housekeeping services from Maria Elena & Melanie, or enjoying a 
tropical drink with Celia at our Banyan Tree Bar.

Our dock, located on the leeward edge of the split, is the entry into a unique 
slice of paradise: perfectly clear and calm, chest-deep, turquoise water with 
a white sandy bottom.  Every evening, guests watch the sun melt into these 
waters and cast pastel shades across the skies. When guests are not diving, 
snorkeling, fishing, kite boarding, or touring Mayan ruins, they relax at the 
hotel with a drink at the bar, a massage at the spa, a book in a hammock, or 
a canoe ride to feed the local Tarpon. Accommodations range from intimate 
courtyard rooms to one, two, and three bedroom apartments, cabana, and 
home.  

Additional Amenities and Services: hot breakfast and bottled water



TRANQUILITY
BAY RESORT
www.tranquilitybayresort.com
12 Miles North of Ambergris Caye
Mailing Address: PO Box 149, San Pedro Town
T: +501-670-5880 or +501-236-5880                                                                         
E: management@tranquilitybayresort.com

Tranquility Bay Resort is a secluded hideaway on Ambergris Caye nestled in 
the Bacalar Chico Marine Reserve. If you are looking for a bit of adventure, 
romance, and relaxation while exploring and enjoying the local culture and 
pristine surroundings, this is the place!                                                                                                                                        

Literally take a few steps from your cabana, into the crystal clear Caribbean 
Sea, and snorkel from the beach to experience an amazing variety of 
marine life. Tranquility Bay boasts a fully stocked PADI dive shop that offers 
unforgettable dive excursions to the close by Belize Barrier Reef. In addition 
world class reef, deep sea, and flat fishing is at your front door. Come relax and 
soak up the warm Caribbean sun in one of our hammocks and let worries melt 
away. No matter what you do at Tranquility Bay Resort, you will experience the 
vacation of a lifetime.
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SUNBREEZE HOTEL
www.sunbreeze.net
7 Coconut Drive, San Pedro, Ambergris Caye
Mailing Address: PO Box 14 San Pedro
T: +501-226-2191 or +501-226-2346
E: sunbreeze@btl.net | F: +501-226-2347

SunBreeze Hotel’s Latin-Caribbean architectural design forms a wide crescent 
that embraces the waterfront, palm and tropical garden complete with a 
fresh water pool.  It’s location uniquely provides guests with easy access to 
the island and mainland happenings while simultaneously offering a personal 
haven for relaxation. SunBreeze has been designed with all of its guests’ 
comforts in mind. Spacious, air conditioned rooms with outside seating 
in three categories to suit everyone’s pocket. We have an air conditioned 
conference room which allows for meetings and incentive groups. 

SunBreeze boasts superior coordination from our full service tour desk, 
wedding consultants to babysitting and concierge services.  In addition, a 
variety of packages are available including diving, honeymoon, island wedding 
and adventure packages.  We’ve got Delmi’s Unique Day Spa, a full service 
PADI dive operator “Belize Dive Connection” offering daily dive and snorkel 
trips to many of Belize’s top spots, PADI certification courses and equipment 
rental. Blue Water Grill, one of the finest restaurants in Ambergris Caye is 
right at our doorstep. SunBreeze Hotel offers comforts and services in a 
casual and relaxed atmosphere – “No Shoes, No Shirt, No Problem” has long 
been the SunBreeze Motto and relaxed prices reflect the casual philosophy.

Additional Amenities and Services: weekly newspaper, electronic insect repellent, 
potable water, direct dial telephone, smoke alarm, inside and outside seating, 
complimentary coffee in the lobby, pool towels, cash exchange, night security, 24 
hour front desk clerk , and back up generator



TROPICAL PARADISE HOTEL
& RESTAURANT
 www.tropicalparadise.bz
1 Luciano Reyes St., Caye Caulker
Mailing Address: PO Box 4 Caye Caulker, Belize 
T: +501-226-0124 or 501-226-0374
E: tropicalp@btl.net

We are located on the Beach in Caye Caulker.  We offer AC Rooms, AC Cabanas, 
and AC Suites to suit all budgets.  Free WiFi throughout the property.  Our 
Restaurant offers both Local and International cuisine. Don’t miss our 
Ceviche.  Tropical Paradise also features a well-stocked bar serving, local 
favorites like Tropical Rum Punch, Piña Coladas and our famous Margaritas.  
Daily Snorkel Tours also offered to Hol-Chan and Shark Ray Alley.  Contact us 
today and book your vacation.

Additional Amenities or Services: pick up service (fee)

TURNEFFE ISLAND RESORT
www.turnefferesort.com 
Turneffe Atoll
Mailing Address: 440 Louisiana St.
Suite 720, Houston, TX 77002
T: 800-874-0118 | E: info@turnefferesort.com

Turneffe Island Resort is a secluded 14-acre private island located 30 miles 
off the coast of Belize on the Southern tip of Turneffe Atoll. Our island is seated 
on the marine life rich Caye Bokel, excluded from urban life but surrounded by 
peaceful serenity. Since acquiring the island in 2001, we are proud to offer 
each guest a unique “Hemingway feel” vacation. In an attempt to make it 
ecologically and environmentally friendly, we utilize solar power along with a 
water purification system, the only one of its kind in the Caribbean. 

We offer exclusive resort packages. The packages include airport transfers, 
deluxe resort accommodations, free kayaking and boat-sailing with all-
inclusive Caribbean meals and hors d’oeuvres served throughout the day. 
To elevate the comfort of guests staying and to ensure quality activities, 
fishing, diving and snorkeling packages are provided independently at guests 
requests before or after their arrival. Turneffe Island Resort is renowned for its 
location with exhilarating natural scene. More than 70 dive sites, surrounded 
by the lagoons and quick access to the world famous Blue Hole, and the 
Elbow. Turneffe Island Resort is a haven for divers, anglers, and visitors who 
are seeking a spectacular getaway experience.

Additional Amenities and Services: all inclusive resort, morning coffee & hot tea 
delivered to your room, and airport/island  transfers on Wednesdays and Saturdays
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XANADU ISLAND RESORT
www.xanaduislandresort.com 
Sea Grape Drive, San Pedro, Ambergris Caye
Mailing Address: PO Box 109,San Pedro
T: +501-226-2814 | Toll free: 1-866-351-4752
 E: info@xanaduislandresort.com

Imagine tranquility settling over you like a mist over the ocean; kick off your 
shoes and stroll amongst the natural vegetation past the water features 
and onto the beach. Breathe in the fresh ocean air as you wander down the 
long pier to relax on the sun loungers under the palapa and gaze out over the 
barrier reef to the deep blue waters of the Caribbean Sea.

Settle in and experience the uniqueness of the monolithic dome buildings 
and enjoy the romantic setting of your private veranda. When you are ready 
to explore, visit the friendly staff at the front desk to arrange tours or to use 
the complimentary bicycles and kayaks. Experience all this at the unique, 
boutique, Green Globe certified Xanadu Island Resort – a touch of luxury in 
harmony with nature.

Additional Amenities and Services: beach BBQ, log bench, table and chairs, 
complimentary access to the bird/nature walk into the tree tops. All suites have 
private veranda with hammock, table and chairs, and living room and dining room
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VICTORIA HOUSE
www.victoria-house.com 
San Pedro, Ambergris Caye Belize
22 Seagrape Drive, San Pedro
T: +501-226-2067 | E: info@victoria-house.com        
Reservations: (USA) 713-344-2340 or 1-800-247-5159
      
Victoria House is one of Belize’s most luxurious and internationally recognized 
resorts. Located two miles south of picturesque San Pedro, the ambiance 
here is one of relaxation, privacy and barefoot elegance. With 2 main 
swimming pools and two private villa pools, lush lawns and towering palms, 
and a magnificent view of the barrier reef less than a mile off shore, Victoria 
House is the perfect place to unplug and relax. Diverse guest room options 
include charming, thatch-roofed casitas, plantation-style rooms and suites 
and luxury beachfront and beach view villas.

The Palmilla Restaurant and the Admiral Nelson’s Bar are well known for 
outstanding cuisine, extensive wine list, and superb service. All tours and 
activities including fishing, diving, snorkeling and mainland trips to Mayan 
archaeological sites are easily arranged through Fantasea Watersports, our 
in-house dive and activity centre. 





CALICO JACK’S VILLAGE
www.calicojacksvillage.com 
El Progresso, 7 Miles, Cayo District
Mailing Address: PO Box 91, c/o Dr. Metzgen,
San Ignacio, Cayo 
T: +501- 832-2478 | E: calicojacks@hughes.net

Nestled in the heart of the vibrant village of El Progresso, Cayo, on a 365-acre 
private reserve located 16 miles from San Ignacio, rests Calico Jack’s. Calico 
Jack’s is an intimate and engaging full-service jungle resort best known for 
its personalized, exhilarating and safe zip line tours available to both daytime 
explorers and overnight guests. Calico Jack’s flagship 2,700 foot zip line 
tour, Ultimo Explorer, boasts stunning jungle views with its nine runs and 15 
platforms, a jaunt over a hammock bridge, and ends via the exciting jungle 
lift run. In addition, Calico Jack’s offers shorter and exciting guided zip line 
options, Explorer and Intermedio. 

The truly adventurous will want to experience Calico Jack’s innovative and 
renowned tours, CJV Extreme, which combines zip lining with a rappel and 
cable walk and El Columpio, Belize’s only jungle swing. Calico Jack’s offers 
spacious  1-3 bedroom/1-2 bathroom villas with kitchenette, sitting room, 
A/C, cable TV, and internet ideal for families and small groups. Calico Jack’s 
elegant poolside restaurant offers excellent Belizean and vegetarian cuisine 
to local and foreign guests alike.  Calico Jack’s also offers transfer to and 
from the Belmopan, Belize City, San Ignacio, and the Mountain Pine Ridge 
areas.  

BANANA BANK LODGE
& JUNGLE HORSEBACK ADVENTURES 
www.bananabank.com 
Mile 47 Western Hwy, Belmopan
Mailing Address: PO Box 48, Belmopan
T: +501-832-2020 | E: bbl@bananabank.com

Banana Bank Lodge is one of the first adventure hotels in the Cayo District. 
Located in the heart of Belize, near the capital of Belmopan, we are 
conveniently centrally located and proximate to many exciting adventures 
such as ATM cave, zip-lining, cave-tubing, kayaking, jungle treks and many 
Maya sites. Our on-site specialty is jungle horseback riding and with over 
4,000 acres to explore and 90 horses. We are equipped to offer you a 
memorable and unique horseback riding experience. We have a variety of 
accommodations from thatch roof cabanas to comfortable standard rooms 
and suites with A/C to budget accommodations for groups, students or large 
families. 

We also have a fully equipped conference room. Other amenities at Banana 
Bank Lodge are 16” computerized telescope on the top of a three story 
building for star-gazing, a 65,000 gallon artistic pool, resident jaguar “Tikatoo” 
as well as other birds and animals, Carolyn Carr Art Gallery, John Carr Historic 
Collection and many more points of interest not to forget our beautiful 
grounds and garden all surrounded by the Belize River. Come learn about the 
Carr family life in Belize since 1977 and enjoy the local culture and cuisine in 
our family style environment.

Additional Amenities and Services offered: telescope, complimentary breakfast, 
parking, and babysitting
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CAVES BRANCH ADVENTURE
CO. & JUNGLE LODGE
www.cavesbranch.com
Mile 41.5 Hummingbird Highway 
Belmopan, Cayo District
Mailing Address: PO Box 356, same as above
International: 1-866-357-2698 (toll free from USA & Canada)
T: +501-610-3451 | Fax: 888-265-4579 | E: info@cavesbranch.com

Ian Anderson’s Caves Branch Adventure Company and Jungle Lodge is located 
on its own 50,000 acre estate in the heart of the Belize Jungle, overlooking 
the Caves Branch River below the 100 foot rainforest canopy. The Jungle 
Lodge offers unique boutique accommodations that range from cabanas 
that are thatched in the style of the Mayas to 1200 sq. ft. luxurious Canopy 
Tree houses with roof top soaker tubs; all of which are completely screened 
providing a comfortable and bug free environment. 

Experience the most exciting, and inspiring adventures in all of Belize.  Our 
activities are designed to create the utmost in adventure and give each 
traveller a once in a lifetime experience. Join our guides whom are certified to 
international standards as you inner tube through 7 KM of river caves; repel 
over 300’ into the abyss; rock climb incredible underground waterfalls. You 
can choose to spend the day relaxing at our swimming pool, exploring our 
15 acre botanical gardens where you will see a diversity of flora and fauna 
along with Belize’s largest collection of orchids and bromeliads in our “Orchid 
House”; or enjoy tasting our 12 artisan cheeses that are made daily in our 
Cheese House.

Additional Amenities and Services: Caves Branch is home to Belize’s most 
spectacular treehouses...with three stylings, our Riverview Treehouse, Two 
Bedroom Treehouse and our spectacular Canopy Treehouse; perched 100 feet 
about the Caves Branch river below.

DREAM VALLEY JUNGLE LODGE
www.dreamvalleybelize.com
Young Gyal Road
Teakettle Village P.O. Box 729
T: +501-665-1000 or +501-621-2004
E: dreamvalleyresort@gmail.com

Set in the rainforest of Belize, Dream Valley Jungle Lodge has the ideal cure 
for your jungle fever. With its fabulous location alongside the Belize River and 
just 15 minutes outside of Belmopan city, this charming escape puts you at 
one with nature. Dream Valley sits amidst 60 lush acres of serene tropical 
landscape, designed to evoke luxury and tranquility. Dream Valley boost of 
four uniquely designed cabanas and four room, a restaurant with dining area 
indoor and outdoor, a soothing spa, a cozy shared lounge where you’ll find 
books, games, satellite TV and DVD’s. 

Find yourself with itchy feet? Head out and explore the surrounding grounds 
and indulge your curiosity with early morning bird watching ,hiking or biking 
through the on-site trails or take and afternoon scroll through out orchid 
garden and butterfly house.

“Bienvenue chez moi, je vous souhaite un agreeable sejour” 
“Welcome to my home, I wish you a pleasant stay”

Additional Amenities: lounge, butterfly house, on-site trail, riverside gazebo and 
transfer to and from airport or other destination. 
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KA’ANA RESORT
www.kaanabelize.com 
Mile 69 " George Price Highway, Cayo
Mailing address: PO Box 263, San Ignacio
T: +501-824-3350 | E: info@kaanabelize.com

Nestled amidst the rich history of the Mayan Civilization and the country’s 
lush natural wonders, your Ka’ana experience awaits. We are a small luxury 
resort in Western Belize, where guests indulge in personalized service, 
luxurious appointments and modern amenities.

An upscale outpost for exploring, you’ll find that every adventure is a curated 
experience that is authentically Belize, while uniquely and intimately Ka’ana. 
A true intersection of style, culture and adventure, we’re proud to bring a 
layer of bespoke luxury to the culturally rich heritage and pristine jungles 
that surround us, so that your stay in Belize is truly unlike any other. We look 
forward to bringing your journey to life.  

Additional Amenities and Services: wine cellar, organic garden, yoga deck, 
twice-daily housekeeping, butler service (villa only), complimentary room 
service (6:00 a.m. - 10:00 p.m.), and transfers

HIDDEN VALLEY INN
www.hiddenvalleyinn.com
4 Cooma Cairn Road, Mountain Pine Ridge
Mailing Address: PO Box 170, Belmopan
T: +501-822-3320  or Toll Free: 866-443-3364
USA: 631-379-6253 | E: reservations@hiddenvalleyinn.com

Hidden Valley Inn, a luxury hotel with only 12 elegant rooms, is located on a 
7,200 acre private reserve in the Mountain Pine Ridge area of Belize. This 
remote lodge offers guests both pine forest and tropical jungle where the 
flora and fauna are like few places on earth. 

An altitude of over 2,000 feet, the climate of the Mountain Pine Ridge is 
comfortable all year round with an average annual temperature of 73°F. 
Established in 1944, The Mountain Pine Ridge Forest Reserve is the largest 
and oldest of Belizean parklands. The red earth and sandy terrain, Caribbean 
pines, granite outcroppings, tumbling waterfalls, huge limestone caves, and 
rolling open savannah grasslands, bordered by lush tropical rainforest, make 
the reserve unique to Central America.

Additional Amenities and Services: birdwatching, waterfall rental, and fireplace
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MIDAS RESORT
www.midasbelize.com
Branch Mouth Road, San Ignacio, Cayo
Mailing Address: PO Box 156, same as above
T: +501-824-3172 or + 501-824-3845  
E: reservations@midasbelize.com or mike@midasbelize.com

Additional Amenities and Services: river frontage

   electronic door locks, and garden or pool view

   with tiled bathrooms; king, queen, single bed or two double beds

   two single beds

   room, one private bathroom, and flat screen TV

  for singles or couples on a budget

   for the kids but they are all grown up

POOKS HILL LODGE
www.pookshilllodge.com
Roaring River (Near Teakettle) Cayo
Mailing Address: PO Box 14, Belmopan
T: +501-832-2017
E: pookshill@hughes.net or pookshilllodge.com
 
Pook’s Hill Lodge is a small eco-lodge situated within prime rainforest in 
Western Belize. The 11 thatch cabanas, together with the main lounge 
veranda and dining room, overlooking the creek and forest canopy, surround 
an ancient Maya site. This site has been excavated and has revealed a wealth 
of information about the life of the early people of the area. The cabanas are 
well appointed, with en suite bathrooms, fans and 24 hour electricity. The 
lodge is adjacent to 6,900 acres of the Tapir Mountain Reserve, borders the 
Roaring River, and is walking distance from the ATM cave. The location is ideal 
for hiking, birding, swimming or tubing or simply relaxing.
 
Pook’s Hill is within 1-2 hours from most major tourism attractions in Western 
Belize, 40 minutes from Belmopan and 2 hours from Belize City and the coast. 
Pook’s Hill has its own tour company offering a full range of day tours to 
most major tourism attractions in Western Belize as well as transportation 
services to or from any destination in Belize and Tikal in Guatemala. All 
management and operations at Pook’s Hill are carried out according to 
sustainable business practices.

Additional Amenities and Services: guided birding, hiking, river tubing and 
swimming
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SAN IGNACIO RESORT HOTEL
www.sanignaciobelize.com 
18 Buena Vista Street San Ignacio, Cayo District
Mailing Address: PO Box 33, same as above
Main office: +501-824-2034
Toll Free: 855-488-2624
E: reservations@sanignaciobelize.com

San Ignacio Resort Hotel is a Luxury Resort nestled on 17 acres of lush jungle 
in the picturesque town of San Ignacio. The resort offers serene comfort and 
the natural surroundings of tropical wildlife. Additionally, it is located just a 
few minutes away from downtown San Ignacio and the historical Cahal Pech 
Maya site. For this reason we are often referred to as, “the only jungle in town.”

Awarded Belize’s Hotel of the Year 2012, our amenities include a jungle view 
pool, luxury spa, multipurpose venues, a restaurant, bar, tennis court and a 
beautiful lobby where our guests can unwind and enjoy the comforts of the 
hotel. San Ignacio Resort Hotel is also the perfect location for a variety of 
adventure and adventure tours such as horseback riding, canoeing, zip-lining, 
visits to historical Maya sites, caves, and the award-winning Green Iguana 
Conservation project (located on-site). All of these provide our guests with 
scenic beauty, new cultural experiences, relaxation, and an adventurous 
Belize Vacation!
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A BELIZEAN NIRVANA
www.belizeanirvana.com 
Westby Way, Placencia Village,
Stann Creek District
Mailing Address: same as above
T +501-523-3331 | M: 501-636-4833
E: belizeanirvana@gmail.com

A Belizean Nirvana is a boutique all-suite hotel in the heart of the village of 
Placencia on the beach. Nirvana appeals to the traveler looking for simple 
elegance, where they can kick off their shoes, lie back and relax. You can 
experience the culture of the small village, the pulse of the open bars, a 
variety of local and international restaurants and entertainment. Nirvana 
offers five individually furnished suites/studios each with wide verandas that 
are separated by movable partitions for privacy. Our suites are furnished with 
queen or king sized beds, high quality Italian linen and bathrobes. Our guests 
have use of kayaks, bicycles and we serve you complimentary continental 
breakfast.

At Nirvana, you are on the beach and after you have enjoyed your swimming 
in our pristine waters, you can rinse off with the outdoor showers before you 
step onto your veranda to relax and enjoy your hammock or lounge on the 
deck chair with a beach umbrella. Nirvana has a rooftop deck that gives you 
a panoramic view of the Caribbean Sea to the East, the beach in front where 
the surfs never stops breaking and the Maya Mountains to the west bathed 
in a wonderful blue-green background.

Additional Amenities and Services: BBQ Grill/Complimentary Continental 
Breakfast

BEACHES & DREAMS
SEAFRONT INN
www.beachesanddreams.com
Hopkins Village, Stann Creek District
Mailing Address: PO Box 193, Dangriga Town
T: +501-523-7259 | E: vacation_belize@yahoo.com
 
Boutique Hotel and Beachfront Cabanas:
Go to sleep at night listening to the breathing of the sea and the singing of 
wind in the palms in one of our 5 spacious cabana rooms situated only 66 
feet from the Caribbean Sea or one of our 6 all beachfront boutique hotel 
suites. We are the “last resort” on our beach and  you can enjoy the feeling  
of seclusion while being walking distance to other resorts and the Garifuna 
Fishing Village of Hopkins.

With  World Class Dining:
Foodies Welcome at the highly acclaimed Barracuda Bar and Grill, serving 
the freshest Caribbean Ingredients with a Mediterranean flair, we’re 
Mediterranean! Our open air dining deck is only 30 feet from the sea and our 
menu varies daily and always includes a variety of  Fresh Lobster, Shrimp 
and Fish daily, as well as aged steaks, pastas, vegetarian and world class 
desserts. Serving breakfast, lunch and dinner and fabulous libations with the 
most popular happy hour on the beach. Private dock and roof top dinners are 
a must here.

Additional Amenities and Services: front porch with hammocks

SOUTHERN BELIZE



GREEN PARROT BEACH
HOUSES AND RESORT
www.greenparrot-belize.com 
1 Maya Beach, Placencia, Belize
Mailing Address: same as above
T: +501-533-8188 | E: greenparrot@mail.com

The Green Parrot Beach Houses and Resort is located at Maya Beach, 7 miles 
north of the village of Placencia on the Placencia Peninsula.  The owners of 
the Green Parrot have been in this location for over 15 year, serving guests 
from around the world.  The Resort has a total of 8 charming individual beach 
cabanas.  Six of the units are two story with a queen bed in the loft; with an 
additional single bed, and a queen futon on the main floor.

These units have a small kitchenette, refrigerator, sitting area and bathroom 
facilities.  Two of the units are thatched roof with a queen size bed, 
refrigerator, and bathroom facilities.  The Green Parrot has a magnificent 
thatched roof bar and restaurant to serve both guests and visitors.  The open 
air restaurant provides romantic views of the Caribbean and dining options 
in the covered patio area. The Green Parrot restaurant serves local cuisine 
favorites– wonderful Snapper and baked chicken with rice and beans are 
favorites.  Let us arrange your tours, both water and land based.  We can 
also book your flights on Tropic and Maya Island Air.  The Green Parrot is the 
ideal location for romantic weddings, honeymoons and anniversaries.  We are 
“Easy to Find~ Hard to Forget”.  

Additional Amenities and Services: private cabanas, Maya and Tropic Air flight 
reservations, weddings, and free parking.

CORAL HOUSE INN
www.coralhouseinn.com 
151 Main Street, Punta Gorda
Mailing Address: PO Box 43, same as above
T: +501-722-2878 | E: coralhousebelize@yahoo.com

Coral House Inn is a boutique bed and breakfast with five lovely rooms and 
a suite extending to a spacious veranda and an unrestricted view of the 
Caribbean Sea. The elegant grounds offer a large stone lounging area around 
the pool and bay leaf thatched bar. Breakfast, bicycles and wireless Internet 
are complimentary. All rooms have in suit bath, A/C and television. 

Additional Amenities and Services: complimentary bicycles and breakfast

SOUTHERN BELIZE



LARU BEYA RESORT
www.larubeya.com 
Mailing Address: 
General Delivery: Placencia Village
T: +501-523-3476
USA/CAN Toll Free: 1-800-890-8010
E: info@larubeya.com 

Tucked away on the lush Placencia Peninsula in Southern Belize, Laru Beya 
Resort is the perfect place to both do nothing and experience everything. Our 
quiet and modern one, two and three bedroom beachfront suites are built for 
relaxation, with hammocks on every balcony.  Our pool, restaurant, and bar are 
mere steps from your room

“Want to experience local food and culture? We’re just a short walk from the 
Garifuna village of Seine Bight and three miles from the restaurants and laid 
back Creole village of Placencia. When you’re ready to go exploring, Laru Beya 
(which means “on the beach” in Garifuna) is also conveniently located for 
adventures, allowing you to easily go sport fishing, diving & snorkeling on the 
barrier reef and you can also visit ancient Mayan archeological sites, explore 
caves, go jungle hiking, waterfall swimming, kayaking, zip lining and horseback 
riding. We look forward to seeing you on the beach.

Additional Amenities and Services: baby sitting service, shuttle transport, local 
airline agent, golf cart rental, and miniature golf 

 

HOPKINS BAY RESORT
www.hopkinsbaybelize.com
North End,  Hopkins Village, Stann Creek 
Mailing Address: 69 " George Price Highway
Resort: +501-533-7805 
Reservations International: 305-433-8394
Reservations: reservations@hopkinsbaybelize.com
Sales & Marketing: chantel@hopkinsbaybelize.com

This beach destination is the ideal spot where couples or families can enjoy 
a relaxing setting. Couples can enjoy a romantic getaway in a one-bedroom 
beach loft and families can make themselves at home in a two or three-
bedroom beach house. Whatever accommodation you choose, you’ll be just 
a stone’s throw away from the beach and an unforgettable Belize vacation.
 
By combining the comforts of home with the unparalleled adventures of 
a unique destination, Hopkins Bay Resort curates experiences that offer 
new and life-altering memories of an authentic vacation. The relaxed beach 
property offers every opportunity to enjoy the marine & jungle tours while 
being immersed in the local culture and cuisine of Hopkins village!

Additional Amenities and Services: pool bar, free parking
and babysitting services

SOUTHERN BELIZE



LOS PORTICOS VILLAS
www.losporticosvillas.com 
Placencia Peninsula
Mailing Address:  Placencia Road, 
Placencia, Stann Creek District
T: +501-523 -3227 or +501-607-4448
E: reservations@losporticosvillas.com 

A beautiful condo villa resort situated on one of the finest beaches in 
Placencia, nestled in a lush tropical peaceful garden setting with a spectacular 
ambiance on the Caribbean Sea.  Los Porticos Villas is located " mile South of 
the Placencia airstrip and 1 mile North of Placencia Village.

Our Self-Catered Luxurious Villas are well appointed with high end appliances 
and furnishings, spacious bedrooms, gorgeous decorated interior, large 
outdoor decks and amazing views of the Caribbean Sea.  Los Porticos Villas 
is situated right on the beach along with having a large pool and swim up bar.

We can book any adventure while you are vacationing in Belize including Mayan 
Ruins tours, cave tubing, zip lining, snorkeling, diving, fishing or anything 
else you would like to do.  We have a full day snorkel trip to a private lobster 
fisherman’s Caye that  is exclusive to guests of Los Porticos Villas that is a 
“Must Do!” while in Belize.

“Stay a week, a month, a lifetime…”

Additional Amenities and Services: full kitchen, private parking, Tropic Air agent, 
golf cart rentals

MAYA BEACH HOTEL
& BISTRO
www.mayabeachhotel.com
Maya Beach, Placencia, Stann Creek
Mailing Address: General Delivery, 
Placencia/Seine Bight
T: +501-533-8040 or +501-627-4718
E: info@mayabeachhotel.com

While not in the category of luxury hotels, the Maya Beach Hotel & Bistro 
achieves a high rating of guest satisfaction by paying attention to things that 
experienced travelers prefer. We only have a small handful of guest rooms 
and rental houses. 

These are all accommodations that take in the views, features Belizean 
hardwoods and art, and put you about 30 steps away from the water. We 
should also mention the on-site Bistro, which has twice been named “Belize’s 
Restaurant of the Year” for its unique interpretation of Caribbean influenced 
food. Best of all, everything regarding your stay is arranged and enhanced by 
an incredible team of talented Belizeans who thrive on putting and keeping a 
smile on your face.
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PELICAN BEACH RESORT,
DANGRIGA
www.pelicanbeachbelize.com 
Dangriga, Belize
Mailing address: PO BOX 2, Dangriga
T: +501-522-2044 | F: +501-522-2570
E: sales@pelicanbeachbelize.com

Colonial architecture, tropical gardens, dock side palapas, and spacious 
verandas caressed by the trade winds, Pelican Beach Resort in Dangriga 
offers old world charm and comfort. Comfortable rooms overlook palm trees, 
beach and the Caribbean Sea. The menu at our seaside restaurant is flavored 
by the spices of the diverse cultures that make up Belize and modern event 
facilities are an added bonus for business or pleasure.

     tour the home base of Marie Sharp’s famous habanero pepper sauce

     to experience Garifuna culture

      hidden waterfalls and over 500 species of birds

     Cahal Pech

PARADISE RESORT
www.belize123.com 
Point Placencia , Stann Creek
Mailing address: Placencia Village, Stann Creek
T: +501-523-3179 or USA: 904-564-9400
E: info@belize123.com

Paradise is a small 12 room hotel that is the ideal place from which to base 
your exploration of Belize.  All our rooms are air conditioned and have cable 
T.V. We are located right on the ocean in the “quite area” of Placencia and we 
are within walking distance of almost everything.  We have two restaurants 
on premise and are able to book your tours. 

We pride ourselves on making you feel at home. You will find a mixture of 
tourist and locals in our restaurant and bar and our staff will do their best 
to make you fall in love with the Belizean way of life.  You have a choice of a 
standard room or our oceanfront rooms.  We even have one suite with one 
bedroom and a full kitchen and living area. If you are coming to Belize for 
adventure or just to relax and regroup, Paradise is the place for you.

Additional Amenities and Services: golf cart rental

SOUTHERN BELIZE













For over 35 years, our mission has been to save you money, 
while providing you with high quality linens. We carry a 
wide range of hotel towels, pool towels, blankets, pillows 
and sheets across a multi-brand line of products: Royal 
Crest, Blue Marlin, Premium Select and Economy Select. 
We maintain large inventories in strategically located 
facilities that allow us to meet your most demanding 
delivery requirements. Your search for great value ends 
with us, because Sigmatex-Lanier Textiles is the place 

where every thread counts.
For further assistance please email us at

mbhandari@sigmatexlanier.com.
Website: www.sigmatexlanier.com

Phone: 212.593.0606 
Fax: 212.888.3859
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BELIZE CITY
HOTEL NAME HOTEL WEBSITE
Bachelor Inn Hotel www.bachelor-inn-hotel.com
Bay View Guest House belize-guesthouse-hotel.com
Belcove Hotel belcove.webprovide.com
Belize Pickwick Club Hotel
Bella Sombra Guest House www.lasbrisasdelmar.net

Best Western Belize Biltmore 
Plaza Hotel www.belizebiltmore.com

Casa Manati
Chateau Caribbean Hotel chateaucaribbean.com
Coningsby Inn coningsby_inn.com
D’ Nest Inn www.dnestinn.com
Diamond Motel
Easy Inn www.belize-hotel-easy-inn.com
Eurocaribe Shipping Services Ltd
Golden Tree Hotel
Gulf Hotel
Isabel’s Guest House
North Front Street Guest House
Radisson Fort George Hotel www.radissonbelize.com
“Ramada Belize City, Princess” www.princessbelize.com
Renaissance Towers www.renaissancetowers.bze
Sea Breeze Guest House sea-breezebelize.com
Seaside Guest House
Siesta Inn
Smokin Balam
The Bakadeer Inn www.bakadeerinn.com
The Caribbean Palms Inn the-caribbean-palms-inn.html
The Great House greathousebelize.com
The Red Hut Inn red-hut-inn-belize.50megs.com
Three Sisters Guest House
Villa Boscardi www.villaboscardi.com

BELIZE RURAL
HOTEL NAME HOTEL WEBSITE
Bambo Leo Inn Belize
Belize River Lodge www.belizeriverlodge.com
Bird’s Eye View Lodge birdseyeviewbelize.com
Black Orchid Resort www.blackorchidresort.com
Breadfruit Gardens Guest House www.breadfruitgardens.com
Casa del Mar llthompson2@gmail.com
Crooked Tree Lodge crookedtreelodgebelize.com
El Chiclero Inn
Gentle’s Cool Spot
Global Village Hotel
Highway Trails Resort www.highwaytrail.bz
Howler House Vacation Rentals wwwhowlerhouse.com
Howler Monkey Resort www.howlermonkeyresort.bz
Ionie’s Bed & Breakfast
Manatee Lodge www.manateelodge.com
Maruba Resort and Jungle Spa www.maruba-belize.com
Monkey Bay Wildlife Sanctuary belizestudyabroad.net
Nature Resort natureresortbelize.com
Orchid Garden Eco-Village trybelize.com
The Savannah Guest House savannahguesthouse.com
Tillett’s Village Lodge
Triple B Beck’s Bed & Breakfast
Tropical Education Center www.thebelizezoo.org
West Lake Park Motel
Yellow Bell Guest House

ORANGE WALK  DISTRICT
HOTEL NAME HOTEL WEBSITE
Akihito Hotel
Blue Creek Hillside B & B
C. I. T. Apartments
Chan Chich Lodge www.chanchich.com
Come ‘n’ Dine Motel
D * Victoria Hotel dvictoriabelize.com
El Gran Mestizo www.hoteldelafuente.com
Gami’s Hotel
Gonzalez Guest House
Hill Bank Field Station www.pfbelize.org
Honey Camp Ranch honeycampranch.com
Hotel De La Fuente www.hoteldelafuente.com
La Enramada Cabanas
La Milpa Center pfbelize.org
La Rosita Guest House
Lamanai Outpost Lodge www.lamanai.com
Lamanai Riverside Retreat www.lamanairiversideretreat
Lucia’s Guest House
Maria Isabel Hotel
Orchid Palm Inn orchidpalminn.com
St. Christopher’s Hotel stchristophershotelbze.com
The Green Guest House
Victor’s Inn

COROZAL DISTRICT
HOTEL NAME WEBSITE
“Aldy””s Guesthouse”
Almond Tree Hotel Resort www.almondtreeresort.com
Backpackers Paradise
Bayside Guesthouse baysideguesthouse.webplus.net
Candelie’s Sunset Cabanas
Casa Blanca Hotel By The  Sea http//www.casablancabelize.com
Cerros Beach Inn www.cerrosbeachresort.com
City Light Guest House
Copa Banana Guest House www.copabanana.bz
Copper Bank Inn www.copperbankinn.com
Copper Horse Inn
Coral Cottages
Fernando’s Seaside Guest House www.cybercayecaulker.com
Gibson’s Guest House
Hok’ol Kin Guest House www.corozal.net
Hotel Maya www.hotelmaya.net
Hotel Posada Mama
Las Palmas Hotel laspalmashotelbelize.com

Las Vegas Gardens - Rooms & 
Suites www.lvbelize.com

Maya World Guest House
Miracle Hotel
Mirador Hotel www.mirador.bz
Oasis Guest House
Orchid Bay Beach Club Casitas orchidbaybeachclub.com
Ramada Princess Hotel www.ramada.com
Sarteneja Homestay
Serenity Sands Bed & Breakfast serenitysands.com
The Crimson Orchid Inn
The Sea Breeze Guest House www.theseabreezehotel.com
The Smuggler’s Den smugglersdenbelize.tripod.com
Tony’s Inn And Beach Resort tonysinn.com

CAYE CAULKER
HOTEL NAME HOTEL WEBSITE
Alta Vista Accommodations www.cayecaulkerrentals.com
Amanda’s Place cayecaulkercasita.com
Anchorage Resort www.anchorageresort.com
Axios Apartments axios.aaeworldhotels.com
Axios of The Sun axios.aaeworldhotels.com
Barefoot Beach Belize barefootbeachbelize.com
Barefoot Caribe Hotel
Barrier Reef Inn www.cayecaulkerrentals.com
Bay Breezes Apartments
Bella’s
Blue Wave Guest House
Bonita’s Bayside Cabana cayecaulkerrentals.com
Canuck Cottage cayecaulkervacationrentals.com
Carolyn’s House www.cayecaulkerrentals.com
Casa Jessita www.casajessita.com
Casa Libelula cayecaulkerrentals.com
Casita Bella Vida VRBO
Caye Caulker Condos cayecaulkercondos.com
Caye Caulker Plaza Hotel www.cayecaulkerplazahotel.com
Caye Caulker Towers
Caye Reef  Condos
Caye Rentals
Chila’s Cabins
China Town Hotel www.chinatownbelize.com
Chocolate’s Guest House
Coconut Grove cayecaulkeraccommodation.com
Colinda Cabanas www.colindacabanas.com
Costa Maya Beach Cabanas tsunamiadventures.com
Daisy’s Guest House
De Real Macaw www.derealmacaw.biz
Diane’s Beach House www.staycayecaulker.com
Dirty McNasty’s Hostel
Edith’s Guest House
Foshay Tower cayecaulkerrentals.com

Georgia Peach cayecaulkeraccommodations.com

Glass House
Gumbo Limbo Cabanas

Hummingbird Cottage cayecaulkeraccommodations.com

Ignacio’s Beach Cabins
Iguana Reef Inn iguanareefinn.com
Indigo Pearl
Island Cheers
Island Magic Beach Resort www.islandmagicbelize.com
J & S Guest House
Jaguar Morning Star Guest House jaguarmorningstar.com
Jan’s Place jansplace.net
Jeremiah’s Inn
Kimber’s Banana Cabana
Kokomo Beach kokomobeachbelize.com
La Sirena Guest House www.cayeaccommodations.com
Leeside Rooms cayecaulkerrentals.com
Lena’s Guest House

CAYE CAULKER 

HOTEL NAME HOTEL WEBSITE
M & N Hotel Apartments
Macaw Apartments Caye Caulker
Mara’s Place
Marin’s Guest House marinsguesthouse.com
Mark’s House vrbo
Marliny’s Guest House
Maxhapan Cabins

Miss Ellas Guest House cayecaulkeraccommodations.com

Morgan’s Inn
Oasi Apartment Rentals www.oasi-holidaysbelize.com
Ocean Pearle Royale Hotel gocayecaulker.com
Pancho’s Villas panchosvillasbelize.com
“Paradise, Too” www.tropicalparadise.bz

CAYE CAULKER 

HOTEL NAME HOTEL WEBSITE
Pelican Guest House
Picololo Apartments picololo.googlepages.com
Popeye’s Beach Resort popeyescayecaulker.com
Rainbow Hotel rainbowhotel-cayecaulker.com
Raul’s Rooms

Reef House - RF Rentals cayecaulkeraccommodations.com

Roughrider Inn cayecaulkerdestinations.com
Sailwinds Beach Suites

Sandy Lane Guest House & 
Cabanas

Sapphire House sapphirehousebelize.com
Sea Dreams Hotel www.seadreamsbelize.com
Sea N Sun Guest House

CAYE CAULKER 

HOTEL NAME HOTEL WEBSITE
Seaside Cabanas www.seasidecabanas.com
Seaside Villas seasidevillascayecaulker.com
Serendipity House
Shirley’s Guest House shirleysguesthouse.com
Sophie’s Guest Rooms
Sunrise Beachside Cottage www.cayecaulkerrentals.com
The Lazy Iguana Bed & Breakfast www.lazyiguana.net
The Sail House
The Tranquila Caye
Tom’s Hotel
Tree Tops Guest House treetopsbelize.com
Trends Beachfront Hotel trendsbze.com
Tropical Dreams Vacations llthompson2@gmail.com

ALL BELIZE HOTELS
(Hotels in bold are members of the Belize Hotel Association)

BELIZE CITY & NORTHERN BELIZE
ISLAND & CAYES

WESTERN BELIZE
SOUTHERN BELIZE



OFFSHORE ISLANDS SOUTH
Blue Horizon Lodge www.bluehorizonbelize.com
Blue Marlin Lodge www.bluemarlinlodge.com
Coco Plum Island Resort www.cocoplumcay.com
Fairweather’s Place

Fantasy Island Eco Resort fantasyislandecoresort.com

French Louie Caye frenchlouiecayebelize.com
Glover’s Atoll Island Lodge www.glovers.com.bz
Hatchet Caye Resort www.hatchetcaye.com
Hideaway Caye www.hideawaycaye.com
Isla Marisol Resort www.islamarisolresort.com
Island Adventures Campground
IZE Cottages ize2belize.com
Jean’s Place
Long Caye Adventure Camp www.slickrock.com
Off the Wall Dive Center offthewallbelize.com
Pelican Beach Resort pelicanbeachbelize.com
Ranguana Caye Cabins www.robertsgrove.com

Reef Conservation International www.reefci.com

Reef’s End Lodge reefsendlodge.com
Robert’s Caye Cabanas www.robertsgrove.com
Royal Belize Vacations www.royalbelize.com
Tarpon Caye Lodge. www.tarponcayelodge.com
Thatch Caye Resort www.thatchcayebelize.com
The Blue Dolpin Lodge
Tobacco Caye Lodge www.tclodgebelize.com
Tobacco Caye Paradise Cabins
Wee Wee Caye Marine Lab www.marineecology.com
Whipray Caye Lodge whipraycayelodge.com
Yok Ha Resort yokhabelizeresort.com

SAN PEDRO
HOTEL NAME HOTEL WEBSITE
Mata Chica Resort www.matachica.com
Mata Rocks Resort www.matarocks.com
Mayan Islands
Mayan Princess Hotel www.mayanprincesshotel.com
Miramar Villas m&mrentalsbelize.com
Mr Craig’s Place vrbo.com/342624
Oasis # 7
Oasis Del Caribe Unit #15 - Caye 
Management www.cayemanagement.com

Ocean Tide Beach Resort www.tidesbeachresort.com
Oceanaire Condos 1 & 9 www.cayemanagement.com
Palm House
Paradise Villas - Nellie Gomez nelliesprop.com
Pedro’s Inn www.pedroshotel.com
Pelican Reef  Villas www.pelicanreefvillas.com
Pirate Villas www.piratevillas.com / vrbo.com
Playa Blanca Island Villas www.playablanca.biz
Portofino Beach Resort www.portofinobelize.bz
Pristine Cove www.belizemanagement.com
Ramon’s Village Resort www.ramons.com
Reef View Education Center
Reef Village Resort www.reefvillagebelize.com
Royal Caribbean Resort royalcaribbeanbelize.com
Royal Palm Villas
Ruby’s Hotel rubyshotelbelize.com
San Pedrano Hotel
San Pedro Holiday Hotel www.sanpedroholiday.com
Sapphire Beach Resort sapphirebeachbz.com
SEAcluded Sands
Seascape Villas seascapebelize.com
Seaside Casa
Seven Seas Resort sevenseasbelize.com
Seven Seas Resort Time Share www.sevenseasresort.com
Solaria Villas www.absolutebelize.com
Solitude Luxury Condominiums
South Ambergris Village
Spindrift Hotel ambergriscaye.com/spindrift
Stella De Mare www.cayemanagement.com
Sueno Del Mar www.suenobelize.com
Sun Breeze Hotel www.sunbreeze.net
Sunbreeze Suites www.sunbreezesuites.com
Sundiver Beach Resort ambergrisdiveresort.com
Tara Del Sol ambergrisvacationrentals.com
The Palms Condominiums www.belizepalms.com
The Phoenix Resort www.thephoenixbelize.com
The Tree House www.cayemanagement.com
The Villas at Banyan Bay www.banyanbay.com
Tomas Hotel

Tradewinds Paradise Villas www.tradewindsparadisevillas.
com

Tranquility Bay Resort www.tranquilitybayresort.com
Tranquility Beach Club www.cayemanagement.com
Tres Banderas Vacation Home www.belizemanagement.com
Tropical Escape
Tropical Research and Education 
Center-TREC
Turquesa Vacation Home www.belizemanagement.com
Turtle Beach Cabanas
Turtle Cove
Victoria House www.victoria-house.com
View The Blue ambergrisvacationrentals.com
Villa Aurora
Villa De Plata www.cayemanagement.com
Villa Incomunicada www.myprivatevacation.com
Villa Palma Real
Villa Ragazza ragazzabelize.com
Villa Twin Dolphins
Wataview wataviewbelize.com
Water’s Edge-A Mata Grande Villa www.belizemanagement.com
White Sands Cove www.whitesandscove.com
X’ Tan Ha Resort www.xtanha.com
Xanadu Island Resort www.xanaduislandresort.com
YWAM - Destination Paradise 
Caribbean www.ywamdp.org

Zen Arcade www.zenarcadebelize.com

SAN PEDRO
HOTEL NAME HOTEL WEBSITE
Belizean Cove Estates www.belizeancove.com
Belizean Reef Suites ambergrisvacationrentals.com
Belizean Shores Resort www.belizeanshores.com
Bermuda Beach www.landingstrescocos.com
Bermuda Landing Condominiums www.landingstrescocos.com
Bermuda Palms
Blue Bone Fish Belize Villa
Blue Dolphin bluedolphinbelize.com
Blue Tang Inn www.bluetanginn.com
Blue Wave Villa
Brianna’s Beach House ambergriscaye.com/bbh
Canary Cove www.canarycove.com
Capricorn Resort www.capricornresort.net
Captain Morgan’s Caribbean 
Vacation Beach Club www.captainmorgans.com

Captain Morgan’s Retreat www.captainmorgans.com
Caribbean Villas Hotel www.caribbeanvillashotel.com

Caribe Island Resort www.ambergrisvacationrentals.
com

Carlstrom House www.cayemanagement.com
Casa Amarillo
Casa Ambergris
Casa Azul www.azulbelize.com
Casa B’ Alam belizemanagement.com
Casa Blanca Beach Resort belizecasablanca.com
Casa Bonita www.cayemanagement.com
Casa Caracol www.casacaracol.com
Casa Coral www.cayemanagement.com
Casa de Lisa www.mandmrentalsbelize.com
Casa De Suenos www.cayemanagement.com
Casa Gonzo
Casa Grande vrbo.com/393581
Casa Layla vrbo.com
Casa Mayan Breeze www.cayemanagement.com
Casa Mi Hermana
Casa Miradores www.casamiradores.com
Casa Nirvana belizesanpedro.net
Casa Punta Azul
Casa Rana Belize www.casaranabelize.com
Casa Redondo Suite www.m&mrentalsbelize.com
Casa Redondo Villa www.belizemandmrentals.com
Casa Tortuga Villa casatortuga.com
Casa Tulipan www.casatulipan.com
Caye Casa www.cayecasa.com
Caye Villas www.belizemanagement.com
Caye Winds www.shorelinesolutionsbz.com
Cayo Espanto Island Resort www.aprivateisland.com
Changes In Latitudes changesinlatitudesbelize.com
Coco Beach Resort cocobeachbelize.com
Cocotal Inn & Cabanas www.cocotalbelize.com
Conch Shell Inn ambergriscaye.com
Coral Bay Villas www.coralbaybelize.com
Coral Beach Hotel
Coral Pelicano Vacation Home www.cayemanagement.com
Corona Del Mar www.coronadelmarhotel.com
Debbie’s Beach House www.cayemanagement.com
Diamond Reef Condominiums diamondreefcondominiums.com
El Castillo De Arena belizemanagement.com
El Pescador Lodge & Villas www.elpescador.com
El Secreto Resort elsecretobelize.com
Exotic Caye Beach Resort www.belizeisfun.com
Grand Caribe Belize www.grandcaribebelize.com
Grand Colony Island Villas www.grandcolonyvillas.com
Grande Paraiso Casa
Hicklin House www.cayemanagement.com
Hol Chan Reef Resort www.holchanreefvillas.com
Hotel Del Rio hoteldelriobelize.com
Iguana House www.iguanahousebelize.com
Isla Bonita Yacht Club www.islabonita.com
La Beliza - Cobia Condominiums
La Beliza - Pompano 
Condominiums
La Beliza - Sunfish Condominiums
La Perla Del Caribe laperladelcaribe.com
Las Dos Sirenas www.cayemanagement.com
Las Terrazas Resort www.lasterrazasresort.com
Little Bird Cabanas
Los Arboles www.cayemanagement.com
Los Encantos Villas www.cayemanagement.com

Martha’s Hotel www.ambergriscaye.com

OFFSHORE ISLANDS NORTH
HOTEL NAME HOTEL WEBSITE
Belcove Island Lodge belcove.com
Blackbird Caye Resort www.blackbirdresort.com
Blackbird Oceanic Field Station
Calypso Beach Retreat www.calypsobeachretreat.com
Half Moon Caye Natural 
Monument www.belizeaudubon.org

Hugh Parkey’s Belize Adventure 
Lodge www.belizeadventurelodge.com

Huracan Diving www.huracandiving.com

Itza Resort www.itzaresort.com

Long Caye Lodge www.flipkey.com
Royal Palm Caye Resort www.royalpalmisland.com

St. George’s Caye Resort www.belizeislandparadise.com

Turneffe Flats Lodge www.tflats.com
Turneffe Island Resort www.turnefferesort.com

CAYE CAULKER 

HOTEL NAME HOTEL WEBSITE
Tropical Oasis
Tropical Paradise Resort www.tropicalparadise.bz

Valarosa cayecaulkeraccommodations.com

Vega Inn and Gardens
Villa Almendra www.cayecaulkerrentals.com
Villa Gemma www.cayecaulkerrentals.com
Villa Hermosa cayecaulkerrentals.com
Vista del Mar Guest House
Weezie’s Cabin www.cayeaccommodations.com
Yuma’s House Belize www.yumashousebelize.com

Zekes Casa Roja cayecaulkeraccommodations.com

SAN PEDRO
HOTEL NAME HOTEL WEBSITE
18 Degrees North vrbo.comproperty#132079
3 D Vacations
A. K. Mayflower Casita www.belizemayflowercasita.com
Adagio Villa justdownsouth.com
Agape House www.agapebelize.com
Ak’Bol Yoga Resort www.akbol.com
Ambergris Lake Villas www.ambegrisvacations.com
Aqua Vista Beachfront Suites www.aquavistabelize.com
Arthur’s on the Caribbean
ASunsetBeachResort.Com
Athens Gate www.athensgate.net
Baja Mar Vacation House bajamarbelize.com
Banana Beach Resort www.bananabeach.com
Belize Island Beach House www.belizemanagement.com
Belize Yacht Club

ALL BELIZE HOTELS
(Hotels in bold are members of the Belize Hotel Association)

BELIZE CITY & NORTHERN BELIZE
ISLAND & CAYES

WESTERN BELIZE
SOUTHERN BELIZE



CAYO DISTRICT
HOTEL NAME HOTEL WEBSITE
Macaw Bank Jungle Lodge macawbankjunglelodge.com
Mahogany Hall Resort www.mahoganyhallbelize.com
Mallorca Hotel mallorcahotelbze.com
Mana-Kai Camping & Cabins mana kai-belize
Mariposa Jungle Lodge mariposajunglelodge.com
Martha’s Guest House www.marthasbelize.com
Martz Farm Treehouses & 
Cabanas www.martzfarm.com

Maxim’s Palace
Maya Hotel
Maya Mountain Lodge www.mayamountain.com
Midas Resort www.midasbelize.com
Moonracer Farm Lodge www.moonracerfarm.com
Mountain Equestrian Trails www.metbelize.com
Mystic River Resort www.mysticriverbelize.com
Nabitunich -The Stone Cottages hannahstables.com
Nefrey’s Retreat www.nefrysretreat.com
Pacz Guest House
Parrot Nest Lodge www.parrot-nest.com
Pasguhal Eco-Resort pasguhalecoresort.com
Pine Ridge Lodge www.pineridgelodge.com
Plaza Hotel
Pook’s Hill pookshilllodge.com
Primitas
Proworld Belize
Rainforest Haven Inn rainforesthavens.com
Rawspa Cabanas & Campground
River Park Inn
Riverside Resort Cabanas
Roaring River Golf & 
Accommodation www.belizegolfcourses.com

Rolson Hotel www.rolsons.com
Room 4 u 2 room4u2belize.com
Rosa’s Hotel www.rosashotelbelize.com
Rumors Resort Hotel www.rumorsresort.com
San Ignacio Resort Hotel www.sanignaciobelize.com
Sleeping Giant Rainforest Lodge sleepinggiantbelize.com
Sopilar Campground www.sopilar.com
Sun Moon Star Motel
Sunflower Inn
Super Palm Resort www.superpalmresort.com
Sweet Dreams Garden
Table Rock Jungle Lodge tablerockbelize.com
The Lodge at Chaa Creek www.chaacreek.com
The Log Cab-Inn logcabinnbelize.com
The Macal River Camp www.chaacreek.com
The New Belmoral Hotel
The Orange Guest House belizegifts.com/guesthouse
The STAND Center www.stand-center.com
The Trek Stop www.thetrekstop.com
Touch of Class Comfort Inn
Tropicool Hotel
Twin Palms Bed & Breakfast
Vanilla Hills vanilla-hills.com
Venus Hotel
Villa San Juan www.villasanjuanbelmopan.com
Western Guest House www.westernguesthouse.com
Windy Hill Resort www.windyhillresort.com
Wolf’s Place www.belize24.de
Yam Wits Lodge www.yamwits.com
Yax Che Jungle Camp yaxchejunglecamp.com
Yim Saan Hotel www.yimsaan-hotel.com

CAYO DISTRICT
HOTEL NAME HOTEL WEBSITE
“””A La Plantacion”””
Acropolis Maya Hotel www.acropolismaya.com
Aguada Hotel www.aguadabelize.com
Amber Sunset Jungle Lodge www.ambersunsetbelize.com
Avana Villa
Banana Bank Lodge www.bananabank.com
Belize Jungle Dome belizejungledome.com
Bella’s
Belmopan Bed & Breakfast belmopanbedandbreakfast.com
Belmopan Hotel
Belmopan Sunview Inn
Black Rock Lodge www.blackrocklodge.com
Blancaneaux Lodge www.coppolaresorts.com
Bull Frog Inn bullfroginn.com
Cabo’s Hotel
Cahal Pech Village Resort www.cahalpech.com
Calico Jack’s Village www.calicojacksvillage.com
Camalote Camp www.camalotecamp.com
Casa Blanca Guest House casablancaguesthouse.com
Casitas Calinas casitas-calinas.com
Caves Branch Jungle Lodge www.cavesbranch.com
Central O’ tel
Cheers Cabanas www.cheersrestaurant.bz
Chiclero Camp Resort www.chiclerocampresort.bz
Clarissa Falls Resort www.clarissafalls.com
Cocao Rainforest Lodge
Cool M Farm Cabanas
Crystal Paradise Resort www.crystalparadise.com
Dream Valley Jungle Lodge dreamvalleybelize.com
duPlooy’s Jungle Lodge www.duplooys.com
Eastern Guest House
Ek’ Tun www.ektunbelize.com
El Rey Hotel www.elreyhotel.com
Eva’s Cottage
Flores Villas
Framadani Villas
Gaia Riverlodge gaiariverlodge.com
Gumbo Limbo Jungle Resort www.gumbolimbo.com
Hacienda Tropical Guest House
Happy Happy Inn
Hibiscus Hotel www.hibiscusbelize.com
Hidden Valley Inn hiddenvalleyinn.com
Hi-Et Guest House
Home Hill Apartments homehillapartments.com
Hotel El Pilar
Hotel Tia Maria
Hummingbird Lodge & Hostel www.hummingbirdlodge.com

Inglewood Camping Grounds www.inglewoodcampinggrounds.
com

Inn The Bush www.innthebushbelize.com
J & R Guest House
Ka’ana Boutique Resort www.kaanabelize.com
Kangaroo Inn
Kantara Ku kantarakubelize.com
Kenmar’s Bed & Breakfast www.kenmar.bz
Kukulkan Villa
Kumquat Cottage www.kumquatcottage.com
La Casa Del Caballo Blanco www.casacaballoblanco.com
La Primavera Observation Station
Love Kiss Motel
Lower Dover Field Station

PLACENCIA
HOTEL NAME HOTEL WEBSITE
A Belizean Nirvana www.belizeannirvana.com
A New Dawn Beach House
Affairs To Remember
Agua Villa www.mayabeachhotel.com
Ally’s Guest House www.allysguesthousebelize.com
Angel’s Landing
Barnacle Bill’s Beach Bungalows www.barnaclebills-belize.com
Beachfront Suites beachfrontinbelize.com
Belize Ocean Club
Bella Placencia Beach House VRBO #373889
BJ’s Amir Inn
Blue Crab Beach House bluecrabbeach.com
Blue Garden House www.belizecottagerentals.com
Blue Lagoon Apartments
Blue Sky Hotel
Bull’s Beach Cabanas
C & C Comfort Rooms
Capp’s Inn
Captain Jak’s captainjaks.com
Captain’s House & Crow’s Nest

Caribbean Beach Cabanas www.caribbeanbeachcabanas.
com

Caribbean Rental Delites www.vrbo.com/298227
Caribbean Way Villa
Carol’s Cabanas permitangling.com
Casa Beya / Seagrape Escape casabeyabelize.com
Casa Del Sol casadelsolbelize.com
Casa Nettuno
Casa Palma
Casa Placencia www.casaplacencia.com
Casita Margarita vrboplacenciabelize
Chabil Mar www.chabilmarvillas.com
Charo’s Guest House
Coconut Cottage coconutcottage.net
Cocoplum Vacation Rentals cocoplumbelize.net
Colibri House colibrihouseplacencia.com
Cool Breeze Cabana Placencia
Cozy Corner Hotel cozycorner-belize.com
Deb & Dave’s Last Resort www.toadaladventure.com
Decked Out House www.deckedouthouse.com
Dolce Cabana
Dreamsicle House mayabeachhotel.com
Easy Living Apartments www.easylivingplacencia.com
Eloise Travel Lodge
Evan’s Place n/a
Finca Villa
Flip Flop Palace mayabeachhotel.com
George Cowdrey Guest House
Green Parrot Beach Houses greenparrot_belize.com
Hairy Hut www.hairyhut.com
Harbour Hideaway vrbo.com313894
Harry’s Cozy Cabanas cozycabanas.com

Heaven’s Gate Beach Cabanas heavensgate@beachbungalow.
com

Hummingbird House at Placencia 
Caye
Imperius Rex Apartments
Jewel of Placencia jewelplacenciarental.com
Joya Del Mar mayabeachhotel.com
Joyce and Frank’s Bed & 
Breakfast belizebandb.com

Julia’s Guest House www.juliascabanas.com
La Caribe www.lacaribe.com

Laru Beya Resort www.larubeya.com

ALL BELIZE HOTELS
(Hotels in bold are members of the Belize Hotel Association)

BELIZE CITY & NORTHERN BELIZE
ISLAND & CAYES

WESTERN BELIZE
SOUTHERN BELIZE



PLACENCIA
HOTEL NAMES HOTEL WEBSITE
Lofty Sights VRBO #352026
Los Porticos www.losporticosvillas.com
Lost Reef Resort www.lostreefresort.com

Luxury Beach House www.vrbo.com229207

Lydia’s Guest House www.placencia.com
Macovy Blues Guest House
Manatee Inn manateeinn.com
Mariposa 1630
Maya Beach Hotel www.mayabeachhotel.com
Mariposa Bed & Breakfast
Maya Breeze Inn www.mayabreezeinnbelize.com
Maya Dream Beach House mayadreambelize.com
Maya Lodge www.placenciarental.com
Maya Moon Cottage
Maya Playa Resort
Maya Sunset vrbo.com/314068
Michelo Suites http://belize.net84.net
Miller’s Landing www.millerslanding.net
Miramar Apartments miramarbelize.com
Mirasol Villa www.mirasolbelize.com
Mohito Coast Beach House
Ocean’s Edge Beach House
Octopus’s Garden vrbo.com/447671
Omar’s Guest House
One World Rentals www.oneworldplacencia.com
Paradise Vacation Hotel belize123.com
Pearl Beach Dome House www.placenciarentals.com
Placencia Beach Club Rentals placenciabeachclub.com
Placencia Beach House
Placencia Guest House
Placencia Pointe Unit B-1
Ranguana Lodge ranguanabelize.com
Reva’s Pearl Vacation Home VRBO#417656
Robert’s Grove Beach Resort www.robertsgrove.com
Sea Glass Inn seaglassinnbelize.com
Sea Spray Hotel www.seasprayhotel.com
Seabreeze Villa
Seaview Suites seaviewplacencia.com
Silver Leaf  Villa & Cabana
Singing Sands Inn www.singingsands.com
South Side
South Waters Resort www.southwatersresort.com
Sunset Pointe Condominiums www.sunsetpointebelize.com
The Arches
The Flamboyant Tree www.flamboyantbelize.com
The Maine Stay www.traversbelize.com
The Mellow House
The Nautical Inn - Roger Blair www.nauticalinnbelize.com
The North Beach www.thenorthbeach.com

The Placencia Hotel & 
Residencies www.theplacencia.com

The Surfside Escape www.surfsideescape.com
The Village Inn thevillageinnbelize.com
The Villas at Cocoplum www.thevillasatcocoplum.com
The WindFlower
The Yellow House www.ctbelize.com
Three Iguanas Villas
Toucan Lulu www.toucanlulu.com
Tradewinds Hotel www.placencia.com
Tranquil House
Tri-Tan Beach Cabanas www.flipkey.com
Turtle Inn www.coppolaresorts.com
Vandely’s Guest House
Villa Groovy Gecko vrbo502818
Villa Ranguana
Villa Tipsy Gecko www.vrbo/376656
White Sands Villa www.whitesandvilla.com
Wild Orchid Villa www.wildorchidbelize.com
Yellow Bella

STANN CREEK
HOTEL NAMES HOTEL WEBSITE
AJ Palms Beach House
All Seasons Guest House all seasonsbelize.com
Almond Beach Resort almondbeachbelize.com
Beaches & Dreams Seafront Inn beachesanddreams.com
Belize Beach Condos
Belize Inn Your Dreams
Belizean Dreams Resort www.belizeandreams.com
Blu Heven Beach Cabana
Blue Moon Cabana www.bluemooncabana.com
Bocatura Cabins
Bonefish Hotel bluemarlinlodge.com
Bottonwood Belize Beach House
Cardie’s Hotel
Caribbean Shores Bed & 
Breakfast www.visitcaribbeanshores.com

Chaleanor Hotel
Cockscomb Basin Wildlife 
Sanctuary www.belizeaudubon.org

Coco Breeze Cabanas
Coconut Row Guest House
Coconut Row Guest House II
Colonial Suites
Compass Rose Guest House-
Belize compassroseguesthouse.com

Cosmopolitan Guest House
Dangriga Central Hotel
Darangilau Guest House
Dolphin Motel
Double H. Guest House
D’s Hostel
Flomon’s Guest House
Glover’s Guest House www.glovers.com.bz
Habaru House
Hamanasi Adventure & Dive  
Resort www.hamanasi.com

Hibiscus Cabana allseasonsbelize.com
Hopkins Bay Belize www.hopkinsbaybelize.com
Hopkins Inn hopkinsinn.com
Hotel Hello
Innies Guest House
Jabiru Nest www.VRBO.com /454657
Jaguar Reef Lodge jaguarreef.com
Jan’s Beach Cabana
Jungle Huts Lodge
Jungle Jeanie By The Sea junglebythesea.com
Kanantik Reef & Jungle Resort www.kanantik.com
Kismet Inn www.kismetinnb.net
Latitude 17 Degrees
Latitude Adjustment www.latitudeadjustment.bz
Lebeha Cabanas kopkinscabanas.com
Lewis Family Vacation Home vrbo.com / 92935
Los Mangoes Rentals
Lost World Jungle Lodge
Macaroni Hill View Hotel www.macaronihillview.com
Mama Noots Eco Resort www.mamanootsbelize.com
Manatee Place www.vrbo.com/579231
Moon Light Hotel
Nuuk Cheil Cottages www.nuukcheil.com
Palmento Grove palmentogrovelodge.com
Pal’s Guest House www.palsbelize.com
Parrot Cove Lodge www.parrotcovelodge.com
Pelican Beach Resort pelicanbeachbelize.com
Possum Point www.possumpoint

Ransoms Seaside Garden members.tripod.com/
cabanabelize

River House Lodge riverhouselodgebelize.com

TOLEDO
HOTEL NAMES HOTEL WEBSITE
A Piece of Ground www.apieceofground.com
Aguacate Homestay aguacatebelize.com
Aleman’s Guest House
Back - A - Bush Guest House www.back-a-bush.com
Belcampo Belize www.belcampobz.com
Beya Suites www.beyasuites.com
BFREE Belize Foundation For 
Research & Environ Edu www.bfreebz.org

Big Falls Cottages
Black Pearl Inn
Blue Belize Guest House www.bluebelize.com
Blue Creek Rainforest Lodge izebelize.com
Casa Bonita Apartments
Charlton’s Inn charltonsinn.com
Circle C Inn
Coral House Inn www.coralhouseinn.net
Cotton Tree Lodge cottontreelodge.com
Cuxlin Ha Resort www.cuxlinha.com
Frontier Inn
Garbutt’s Fishing Lodge garbuttsfishinglodge.org
Golden Motel
Grace’s Hotel
Hickatee Cottages www.hickatee.com
Joyful Inn
Kiskadee Lodge
Mahung’s Inn Guest House

Maya Emersion Homestay 

Nature’s Way Guest House
Quichpan Luum Cabanas www.worldstogethertravel.com
Sabal Beach www.sabalbeach.com
Sea Glass Cottage coralhouseinn.com

Sirmoor Hill Farm Bed and 
Breakfast www.sirmoorhillfarm.com

St. Charles Inn
Sun Creek Lodge www.suncreeklodge.com
Tate’s Guest House
The Farm Inn www.thefarminnbelize.com
The Lodge at Big Falls www.thelodgeatbigfalls.com
The Sea Front Inn www.seafrontinn.com

Toledo Ecotourism Association  www.teabelize.org

Tranquility Lodge www.tranquilitylodge.com
Upstairs Lounge Inn

Waruguma Inn

STANN CREEK
HOTEL NAMES HOTEL WEBSITE
Ruthie’s  Cabanas
Sarkiki Reef Resort www.sarkikireef.com
Seagull’s Nest Guest House
Solution Guest House visithopkinsvillagebelize.com
Sozo House vrbo586200
Sunrise Cabana www.sunrisecabana.com
T.R.E.E.S Hosting Center
Tania’s Guest House
The Family Villa vbrbo.com/101802
The Funky Do Do Backpackers thefunkydodo.com
The Laru Beya Cabins
Tipple Tree Beya www.tippletreebelize.com
Tutzil Nah Cottages http://www.mayacenter.com
Ursella’s Guest House
Villa Verano villaveranobelize.com
Weyohan Hotel
Windschief www.windschief.com
Yugadah Inn

ALL BELIZE HOTELS
(Hotels in bold are members of the Belize Hotel Association)

BELIZE CITY & NORTHERN BELIZE
ISLAND & CAYES

WESTERN BELIZE
SOUTHERN BELIZE








